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PREFACE.

npHOUGH this work, which contains a
-*- comprehenfive view of the leveral parts

pf the globe, with hiflorical extrafts relpedVing

cachmap,was intended to give young gentlemen
and ladies a general idea of geography ; it may
likewife be of frrvice to thofe of more years

and experience ; fince it is impoiTibie fo^ the

xnmd, however capacious, to remember pre-

cifely all the divifions, and fubdivifions, of th'e

feveral ftates and kingdoms in the world ; and
It will be more acceptable, we prefume, as no
other epitome of this kind has been offered to

the public that is fo convenient for the pocket,

or which contains the many modern difcoveries

with which the fcience has been em iched.

Nothing need be faid in favour of this ftudy

;

almoft every one is acquainted with its ufeful-

nefs and excellency, and fees how effential it

is, towards forming the character of the fins

gentleman and agreeable companion.

The Editor having publifhed an Atlas of the

United States, intended to accompany this

work, has not introduced here any ftate maps,

and therefore refers the reader to the above
publication, in which thofe maps are given on
a larger fcale than any in this eolledioa*
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No. t.

THE GLOBE OF THE WORLD.

THE World we inhabit, which confifts of Land
and Water, is well delineated on Maps, either

drawn or printed on Paper. Of thefe fome are ge-

neral, and others particular- A general map is that

which reprefents whole Kingdoms, States, and Empires,

and even fometimes the World at large ; fuch are the

collc<flion of maps contained in this volume. A par-

ticular map is that which reprefents only fome fmall

part of a large kingdom or province, but defcribes

every particular city, town, or village, it contains.

As the furface of the earth, on which we dwell, is

made up of two parts, land and water, each of thefe

elements have their various parts and fub'divifions,

which are as varioufly defcribed on maps. The land
is called either an ifland, a continent, a peninfuia, an
ifthmus, a promontory, or a cape. An ifland is a

country, or portion of land, encompafled about with
the fea, as Great Britain, Ireland, &c. A continent,

properly fo called, is an exteniive fpace of land, ou
which many dates and kingdoms are joined, and not
feparated from each other by the fea. Such are Eu-
rope, Afia, Sec. This is fometimes called the main
land. A peninfuia is a part of land encompafled with
water, or which is almoft an ifland : fuch is the Morea
Tvhich joins to Greece, Denmark which joins to Ger-
many, &c. An ifthmus is a very narrow neck of land
between two feas, joining a peninfuia to a continent.
A promontory is a hill, or point of land ftretching out
snto the fea, and is often called a cape. A coaft, or
fliore, is all that land that borders upon the fea, whe-

B iher



THE GLOBS OF THE WORLD.

tlier it be In iilands or continents. .The land is divided

or diftinguiilied from the fea in maps hy a thick flia-

dow made of fmall fiiort flrokes, to reprefent the fliores

or coafts, whether of continents or iflands. Kingdoms,
or provinces, are divided from each other by a row of
fintr'-e point-;, and thefe are often painted or ftained

with different colours. Cities or great towns arem3.ds

on maps (ike Httle houfes, with a fmall circle in the

middle of them ; but fmaller towns or villages are

iviarked only by fach a fmall clrc'c. Mountains are

imitated in the form of little rifing liillccks , and fo-

refts are reprefcnted by a colletftion of little tree?.

The names of villages are wrote in a running hand,
the names of cities in a PvOman charadlcr, and pro-

vinces in large capitals.—The v/aler is divided into

livers or fear,. A river is a ftream of water, which has

ufualiy its beginning from a fmall fpring or fountain
;

but tlie word fea implies a larger quantity of water,

and is diPiinguiflied into "lakes, gulfs, bays, creck?>

flraits, or the ocean. The ocean or the main fea, is

a vafl fpreading coHecflioa of water, which is not di-

^ndci by Lands. A lake is a large expanfe of Avater

inclofed all round with land. A gulph is a part of the

fea that is alaiofi encompafTcd with land, or tiiat runs

Tip a great way into the land. A ftrait is a narrow
]>art of the ocean lying between two fliores, whereby
two feas are joined together. Rocks are reprcfentcd

)!i maps like little pointed things, fticking up fliarp in.

the fea ; and fands or flielves by a great heap of little

points placed in the fhape of thofc fands they are fnp-^'

pofcd to rcprefcnt.
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No. 2.

EUROPE.
13 fituate between I o° W. and 63° E. Longitude, and

between ^6° and 72° N, Latitude, being bounded
by the Frozen Ocean on the north, by Afia on the eafl:,

by the Mediterranean on the fouth, which divides it

from iifrica, and by the iA.tlantic Ocean on the weft.

The iflands in the Mediterranean Sea are Ivlca, fubjecl

to Spain, as is likewife Majorca and Minorca. Corilca
was formerly fubjecSl to Genoa, but became a free ftatc

under the brave Paoli, who has uncebeen driven out
of the country by the French ; it is now, however, fub^
jedl to the crown of England, Sardinia is fubje*5t to

its own king, and Sicily to the king ot Naples. The
iflands of the Archipelago, together with that of Can-
dia, own the grand 'J'urk for their mafter. The
idands of Great Britain, &c. are mentioned at the bot-
tom of the map ; thofe of the Baltic, the Adriatic and
Ionian feas are inconfiderable. Europe is not nearly
fo cxtenfiveas either Afia or Africa, thongh it infinitely

fnrpaffes them in many particulars. It lies entirely

within the temperate zone, except a fmall part of Nor-
way and Mufcovy ; and hence it is not expofed to thofe

exceflive heats of the fummer, or piercing cold of the
winter, which fome parts of the globe feel at the va-
rious feafons of the year. It does not abound in thofe
luxurious ornaments, gold and diamonds, nor is it pef-

tered with thofe ravenous beafts of prey, which make
travelling over the defarts of Africa, and fome other
parts, fo dangerous to thofe who are obliged lo ven-
ture on fuch inhofpitabic fands. Here are no leopards,
byienas, tigers, lions, &c. but fuch as arc kept confined

B % fof



EUROPE.
for the infpe<5lIon of the curious. It produces corn»

wine, and the moft delicious fruits, with every thing
that is neceflary for the purpofes of human life. If it is

fmaller than Afia or Africa, it is much more populous
and better cuftivated than either of them. There are

in Europe none of thofe barren and frightful wa(le»

which are met with in other parts of the world; but
inftead of them large and populous cities, ftrong and
magnificently built, withbeautiful villages interfperfed.

Europe is the feat of the arts and fciencep, where ihcy

are carried to the higheft pitch of perfevSlion, and where
the natives of every part of the globe refort to, as to the

fchool of wifdom and humanity. The Europeans arc

white, and better made than the Africans or Asiatics

who are many of them fo very unpolifticd as hardly to

refemble the human fpecies, owing principally to the

want of the knowledge of the arts, and the advantages

<of fociety. It mufi: indeed he confefTed, that in fomc
parts of Europe, even in thefe enlightened days, there

are ftlU inhabitants in the northern regions, who are as

Kttlfi civilized, and as much unacquainted with thcfci-

ences, as many of the Africans. The fouthern part of

Europe is much more popnJous than the northern^

where the cold is foma parts of the year fo great as

make it very uncomfortable to the inhabitants, who
frequently enrigrate to the fouth,to live under warmer
and more fertile climates. Europe contains about

4,456,065 fquare miles ; the habitable parts of the

world in the other quarters arc eftimated at 36,666,806

fquare miles*
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f^^HS continent of Aha is fituate between 25° and

^ 148° of eafl: longitude, and between the equator

and 72° of north latitude. It is hounded by the Frozen.

Gcean on the north, by the Pacific Ocean en the eaft,

by the Indian Ocean on the fouth, and on thewefl bj
the Red Sea, the Levant, Archipelago, liellefpont, Pro-
pontis, Bofphorus, the B!ack-Sea, the Palus Mentis,

river Don, and the line drawn from tliAt river to the

river Tobol, and from thence to the river Oby, which
falls into the Frozen Ocean.— ^n Afia is the Cafpiaa

Sea, which is two thoufand miles in circumference;

and lake Aral, which has not long been known to the

Europeans, is at lead half that extent; befides feveral

other veiy coniiderable lakcv. The principal rivesfs

are the Tigris and Euphrates, the Ganges and Indus'"

The higheft mountains are Ararat, on which Noah's
ark refled after the deluge, Horeb and Sinai, Taurus,
and Caucafus. This quarter of the world, as it is

called, is much larger than either F,urope or Africa,

and man is faid to have received his firfl exigence here«

Though arts and fciences undoubtedly firft took their

rife in Egypt, yet it is certain that they made a very
early appearance m Afia, from whence all the conii-

derable modes of religion had their firfi: beginning.

There are ftill many Afiatics, who maintain their anci-

ent tenets, whicli they tell you have I em preferved in

their utmofl: purity above a hundred thoufand years.

Cities were firll built in Afia, and empires founded —

•

The governments of Aha are monarchical, and divided

among feveral fovereigns, who arc reckoned to coniiri

B 3 of



ASIA.
of feven chiperors, tliirty kings, befides petty princeSj

and the rajahs of India, who are very Eumcrous. As to

the extent of their religions, the Chriftian is but fmall
Vrhen compared with the Mahometan, v/hich compre-
hends one third of Afia ; but the Pagan is much more
extenllve than the Mahometan. Befides thefe, fome
pretend there is the natural religion, whofe number,
like thofe of the Christians, is but fmal!.—The lan-

guages are fo many and fo various, that there is no
polTibiiity of reducing them to any certain number
though the chief are the Turkifli, the Grecian, the
Arabic, the Chinefe, the Perfian, and the old Indian ;

^n fliort, every country has almoft a diftindt language.
Befides the animals we have in Europe, there are lions,

leopards, tigers, camels, elephants, rhinocerofes, and
tnany others. The air of this very extenfive divifion

of the globe may naturally be fuppofed to be various 3

Thofe who live near the line are in a manner melted by
the exceflive heat of the fun, while the inhabitants of
the frigid zone are almoft frozen. Such however, is

the wife difpenfation of Providence, that he forms his

creatures fuitable to the climate in which he gives

them exifience. 7 he inhabitants of the Frozen Zone
could no mOre endure the heat of the equinotSlial line,

than beings born in thofe hot climates could live under
the cold of the Polar regions. Not only men, but even
every animal is clothed fuitably to the climate in which
he is to exift; it is obltrved, that fuch birds as are pe-
culiar to cold countries arc covered with a thick down^
which is not the cafe with thofe that arc found in
warmer countries,
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A F B. I C A,

AFRICA 13 a peiiinfula joined to Afia, by the Ifth-

mus of Suez; is fituaceU between 18'^ weft, and
50° eaftern longitude, and betv/een 37° north and 35

-

iouth latitude. It is bounded by the Mediterraneau

Sea, which divides it from Europe, on the north ; by
the Ifthmus of Suez , the Red fea, and the Indian Ocean,

on the eaft; by the Southern Ocean on the fouth; and

by the Atlantic Ocean on the weft.—This quarter of

the world is varioufly divided according to different

geographers; the beft arrangement is Egypt, Barbaryp

Guinea, Congo, Caffraria, Abyffinia, Nubia, and
Nigritia, with the iflands which furround it. The
greatcft part of it is within the Torrid Zone, which
renders the heat almoft infupportable in many places 5

yet the coafts in general are very fruitful, the fruits

excellent, and the plants far beyond what could be
reafonably expedted. Here are more wild beafts than

in any other part of the world, and particularly the

fea-horfe, whofe teeth are fo large that they fupply

the place of ivory, and by many are preferred to it.

From jience comes the beautifully ftriped zebra, which
is efte'enied a prefent worthy the acceptance of the

greatcft princes. Crocodiles are not here met with fo

frequently as formerly, but from what caufe is not

eafdy to be afcertained. They have likewife oftriches,

camels, various fpecies of monkies, and feveral other

animals not to be met with in Europe.—There are

many deferts, fomc of which are of a large extent, and
aimoft without water. Such is the loofe texture of their

I2.a.d%, th^i when the wind blows ftrong,they will fome-

B 4 times



AFRICA.
times bury whole caravans at a time. Nature feema
to have formed the camel for the ufe of the natives
when they travel over thefe barren fancls, fince that

aninial will travel fifteen days without water. Thefc
deferts, however, arc not totally deftiflute of inhabi-

tants; for there are wild Arabs and other people, wha
rove from one part to another, partly in fearch of paf-

ture, and partly to lie in amhulli for the rich cara-

%^ans that travel from Barbary and Egypt to Nsgroe-
land and Abyilinia. There are many high mountains ia

fome p^rts, particularly ia AbylTmia and Barbary; ia

Avhlch lad country is Mount Atlas, tliat feparates Bar-
bary from Biledulgerid. The pi incipal river in Africa
is the Nile, which runs through very extenfive coun*
trie?. It has its fource at the foot of a high mountain,
in the province of Goyam in Abyffinia ; runs from
thence into Nubia, and then into Egypt, till it arrives

at Cairo ; a little below which it divides itfelf in two
preat branches, which, with the P.lediterranean Sea,

form the ifland called the Delta, fancifully fo called,

from its refembling in flaape the figure of the Greek
letter called by that name, A- The Niger is another

capital river in Africa, which is thought by fome to

have its fourcenear that of the Nile, and to run quite

acrofs Africa, till it falls into the Atlantic Ocean by
ieveral branches, of which Senegal is the chief; but

the courfe of the river is not fo well afcertained as

that of the Nile. Tlie inhabitants are for the moft

part tawny, and in fome parts quite black. There

are travellers who accufc fome of thefe people of feed-

ing Oil human flern ; but the fa-a is much doubted.







A M E Pv I C A.

AMERICA, the weftern continent-, frequently de-

nominated the N'eiv IVorld (hehig lately d'lfco'vercd)

^

is iituated between -^^^ and 145" of weftern longitude.

It is bounded on the lands and feas about the Ar<5tic

Pole, on the north ; by the Atlantic Ocean, which fepa-

rates it from the eaflern. continent, on the eafl:; by the

vaft Southern Ocean on the fouth; and by the Pacific

Ocean, which divides it from Afia, on the weft. It is

divided into North and South America, of the particu-

lar divilions of each of which we Hii-II fpeak hereafter

iii their proper places. Chriftopher Columbus, a nH"

live of Genoa, was the firft who undertook to extend

the boundaries which ignorance had given to the world.

He failed from Spain '\i\ 1491, and, after a voyage of

thirty- three days, he landed on one of thofe iflands

now called the Bahamas. He afterwi^rds touched on
fcveral of the iflands in the fame clufter, enquiring

every where for gold, which was the only objccSl of

commerce he thought worth his attention. All direct-

ed him to a great ifland, called Bohio, of Avhich they

were laviHiin their praifes. and principally on account

of its abounding in the precious metal which he fought

for. By their directions, he fortunately found this

ifland, to which he afterwardt' gave the nan^e of Hifpa-

niola. On his return home, he touched on fcvtral

of the iHands to the fou-thward, and dilcovered the

Caribbees. He was welcomed in Spain with all the

acclamations which the populace are ever ready to

give on fuch occafions.and the court received him with

the highefl: marks of refpedl. He afterwards failed on
other



AMERICA.
other difco-?€ries to America; but the ungrateful and
avaricious Spaniards, not immediately receiving thofe

golden advantages they had promifed thcmfelvcs from
his firft vo^^ages, at laft fufFered him to die negledled

and difregarded. The court of Spain, hov/ever, were
£o juft to his memory, that they buried him magnifi-

cently in the cathedral of Seville, and eredted a tomb
over him, with this infer iption : Columbus has given a

tieiv tvorld to the kingdoms of Cajlile and Leon.—-—The
%vealth which Columbus brought into Europe tempted
many perfons to make equipments at their own ex-

pence. In one of thefe expeditions the famous Ame-
ricus Vefpufius commanded, in the life-time of Co-
lumbus, whofe charts he had found means to get into

his pofTeflion, and by them failed the fame courfe. As
he was a man of addrefs and great confidence, and was
befides an able feaman and good geographer, he found

a way of arrogating to himfelf the firft difcovery of

the continent of America, and called it by his own
name, which it has ever fince retained ; though no one

refufes to give that honour to Columbus. It is impoffi-

ble here to mention the various particulars of the dif-

coveries of this continent ; fufEce it to fay, that Cortez,

in the year 1512, made the Spaniards maflers of Mex-
ico, after having deftroyed upwards of one hundred

thoufand of the inhabitants in the moft cruel manner.

The conqueft of Peru, &c. by Pizarro and hisaflbci-

ates, was attended with deeds equally atrocious. The
principal motive of the Spaniards in feuding fo many
colonies here was undoubtc;dly the third of gold ; and,

indeed, they and the Portuguefe are poflefled of all

thofe parts where it is found in the greateft plenty.
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AMERICA, continued.

AMERICA is certainly that part of the world
which is the beft watered, and that not only for

the fupport of life, but for the convenience of trade,

and the intercourfe of each part with the other. In

North America, the great river Miflifippi, riling from
unknown fources, runs an immenfe courfe from north

to fouth, and receives the vafl: tribute of the Ohio, and
other extenfive rivers, which are navigable almofl: to

their very fources. Many parts are fo interfe6ted with

navigable rivers and creeks, that the planters may be
juftly faid to have each an harbour at his own door.

South America is fupplicd by much the two largeft

rivers in the world, the river Amazons and the Rio de
la Plata. The firft rifmg in Peru, not far from the

South Sea, pafles from weft to eaft, almoft quite through
the continent of South America, navigable all the way,
and receiving into its bofom a prodigious number of

other rivers, all navigable, and fo conliderable, that

Monf. de la Condamine found it almoft impoffible to

determine which was the main channel. The Rio dc
la Plata, rifing in the heart of the country, lliapes its

courfe to the fouth-caft, and pours fuch an immenfe
flood into the fea, that it makes it tafte frefh a great

many leagues from the fhore ; to fay nothing of the

Oroonoque, which might rank the foremoft among any
but the American rivers. The Indians of America are

tall, and ftraight in their limbs, beyond the proportion
of moft nations ; but their bodies, though ftrong, are

not fitted to endure fo much labour as the Europeans.
Their heads are rendered flattifla, by art ; their fea-

ture*
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turcs are regular, but their countenances ^erce, snd
their hair long, black, and ianko There are no peo-

ple among whom the laws of hofpitality are mors
facred,or executed widi more generofity and good will.

Their houfes and provifions are not enough to oblige a

flrange guefl:, and to thofe of their own nation they ar«:

likevvife very humane and beneficent , but to the ene-

rsies ofhis country, or thofe who have privately offend-

ed him, the Amertcm Indian is implacaiile. He con-

ceals his' fentiments, he appears reconciled, until, by
fome treachery or furprife, he has an opportunity of

executing a horrible revenge. No length of time i?

fufficient to allay his refentment, no diftance great

enough to protect the objecft; he croifes the fleepcfl

mountains, he pierces almoft impenetrable forefls, and
traverfes the moft hideous bogs and defarts, for feveral

hundred miles, bearing the inclemency of the feafons,

the fatigue of the expedition, the e;<trfmes of hunger
and thirft:, with patience and chearfulnefs. in hopes of

furprifing his enemy, on whom he exercifes ihe moft
fliocking barbarities. Liberty, in its fuUeft extent, is

thei.- darling paffion : To this they facrifice every

thing, and this is what makes a life of uncertainty

and want fuppor table to them : Their education is

diredled in fuch a manner as to cherifli this to the ut-

moft extent. Almoft their fole occupation is war,

and he is little regarded in their councils who has

not given fome proof of his valour. The chief quali-

ties of an Indian warrior are vigUance and attention,

to give and to avoid' a furpriTe; ind patience and
ftrength, to endure the almuft intolerable fatigues and
hardiliips which coxiftantly attend it.
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GREAT BRITAIN AND IRELAND.

GREAT BRITAIN is divided into South and North
Britain, or into the kingdoms of England and

Scotland —England is of a triangular form, bounded
on the north by Scotland ; on the eaft, by the German
Sea; on the fouth, by the Englifli Channel, which di-

vides it from France ; and on the weft, by St. George's,
or the Irifli Channel. Situated between a° eaft, and
6° to weft longitude; and between 50° and 56^ north
latitude. The principal rivers in England are the
Thames, the Medway, the Severn, and the Trent,
This ifland formerly had very extenfive woods and fo-

reft- ; but at prefent thofe of the New Foreft, Dean,
Sherwood, and Windfor, are the principal. The air it^

not fo cold in winter, nor fo hot in fummcr, as ia
countries on the continent which lie under the fame
degree of latitude; but then it is not fo pure ; nor
have we at any feafon of the year that fettled weather
which they enjoy. On the other hand, on the conti-

nent, while the heat of the fun in one ftafon of the
year, and the intenfc cold of the other, feem to deftroy
all vegetation, we enjoy a perpetual verdure; and, ex-

cepting a very few places, the air is generally efteemed
healthful, from many inftanccs of longevity. The foil,

fruits animals, and produce of this country, are well

known.
Scotland is fituated between i° and 6® weftern lon-

gitude, and between 54° and 59° of north latitude. It

is bounded by the Caledonian Ocean on the north; by
the German Sea on the eaft ; by the river Tweed, the

Tiviot Hill, and the river £ik, which divides it from
England,
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England, on the fouth ; and the Irifli Sea and the At-
lantic Ocean, on the weft. The air of this country is

very cold, owing to its northern fituation, and its

mountainous furface. The mountains, or highlands,

are covered with almofl: perpetual fnows ; but in the

valiies, and towards the foutli, the air is much warmer.
The foil of Scotland is in general very barren, though
there are fome fruitful valiies ; and Lothian and Fife

are faid to be very defirable countries. In the high-

lands, however, oats is almofl: the only grain, of which
they make both bread and beer.

Ireland is fituated between j*^ and 10° weflern lon-

gitude, and between 51° and 56° northern latitude.

It is bounded on the north, weft, and fouth, by the

Atlantic Ocean, and by St. George's Channel, which
divides it from England on the eaft. The air of Ire-

land is moift and fo?gy, like that of England, though
fnow is feldom feen here of more than three days con-

tinuance. The foil is in many places very fruitful, and
fit to be employed under pafturage, meadow, or tillage.

It produces hemp and flax, of which a confiderablc

quantity is raifcd here, efpecially in the northern parts

of the kingdom. Their breed of cattle is very confi-

derablc, and this formerly was the greatcft natural

wealth of the inhabitants; indeed, it ftill continues to

make a material article in their exports. Every one
knows to what pcrfeiTrion they have carried the linen

manufadlure, which maybe conlidered as their ftaple

article.
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ENGLAND AND ¥/ALES.

E have already mentioned the boundaries, Citxi-

ation, &c. of this kingdom, we (liall now there-

fore proceed to fpeak of the genius and temper of the

inhabitants.— Foreigners ufually afcrihe to the Englifli

a very odd medley of virtues and vices, of excellencies

ar.d de feels. It has been faid that they are aiElive,

courageous, thoughtful, and devout; lovers of the li-

beral arts, and as capable of reaching the fummit of

fcience as any people in the world ; that the more flran-

gers were acquainted with the Englifli, the more they
would love and efteem them. On the other hand, it is

aiTerted thty are paflionate, melancholy, fickle, and
iinflcady,—The Welch, in general, are a brave and
faithful people : They love one another, particularly

xvhen in foreign countries, and they are kind to ftran-

gers in their own, though they are exceedingly hot and
choleric. Wales was incorporated with England, by a(Sl

of parliament, in 1536, in the reign of Henry VIII.

—

England abounds in large and fine rivers, which afford

great plenty of excellent fifli, and ferve abundantly the

ufes of navigation and commerce. It is diverfified, in

the moO: agreeable manner, with arable land, meadows,
and woods, and here and there with rifing hills ; and
its for efts agreeably (ervs for the pleafure of various
profpeiSls, and the delights of hunting. This country
in general is exceeded by none for its variety of roots

and herbs, and plenty is fo confcant, that a famine has
not been known here for ages. Our wool is famous
throughout the world, and the fineft and mofl: fer-

viceabie cloth is made of it. We have plenty of tim-

ber



ENGLAND AND WALES.

ber and other materials for building, and our oak is

perhaps no where to be equalled. Though there it

fcarce any fruit natural to our foil, yet aimoft all the

fruits of Europe, as well as thofe of the Weft Indies,

have been introduced here. The minerals dug out of

the earth render fome of the moft barren parts of the

country as valuable as thofe whofe foil is moft fruitful

;

a prodigious quantity of coal fupplies the country with

fuel, enables them to feparate metals, and to work
them up into an infinite variety of forms, fo as to fur-

nifti a vaft number of implements and conveniences

of life, not only for ourfelvcs, but our neighbours.

We have mines of iron, copper, tin, and lead, and of
the two laft, vaft quantities are exported. England has

not only the advantage of an cxtenfive commerce, but
of manufacturing the goods on which commerce is

founded. The commodities produced by the labour of

the induftrious, from things originally of a fmall price,

receiving value from the hands of the workman, are

carried to the utmoft limits of the world, and fold at

a great price. The prodigious number of trading towns,

aimoft every one of which has a manufadture peculiar

to itfelf, naturally caufes a great inland trade, a cir-

culation of fpecie throughout the whole country, and
fuch a reciprocal connedlion between the intereft? of

the capital and the moft diftant towns, as is greatly

for the advantage of the whole. From hence fmall

villages have, in procefs of time, become populous
and flouriftiing cities. Add to thcfe advantages, that

the Englifli enjoy the fincft fiflieries in all the worlds
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No. 9.

; SCOTLAND.
TH E principal rivers in Scotland are the Tweed,

Ciyde, Tay, and Spay, aW navigable, beiides many
lakes, of which Lomund and P-oG are the mod remark-
a':>ie. Scotland is limited to fixteen Peers, and forty-

five Com.'nonsrs, to lit in the Britiili Parliament at

Werbminfier, according to the Union- Acft, which fnh-

jtd;3 both kjagdoms to the fame government-. They
have miny forts of fruit ui Scotland, and good roots

both for food and phyfic. The Highland? a'Tord good
timber ; they have coal in many parts of the country,

and in the north, firewood, turf, peat, heath, broom,
and furze, enough for fuel. They have large flocks

of iaeep, and herds of black cattle, much fm-dler than
thofe of England. Nuni!)crs of thefe cattle are annu-
ally drove into Eaglaiid in a lean condition, and fatted

in oar meadows and marilies. Glafgow is the mofl

coafiderahle port in the kingdom for foreign traffic,

particularly to America and Guinea. They trade

m ul:!y in herrings, coals, butter, eggs, tallow, &c. but

the greatefl advantages Scotland can boaft of arc its

fidieries : Thefe might prove a mine of infinite wealth

to the whole illand, as they have been to the Dutch,

and would add more to our ftrength and fupeiioriry

at f'ea, than ail our foreign traffic; for here we might
breed many thoufands of hardy fcamen that v.'ould

always be at hand to man our fleets, when the rcll are

abfent upon difliant ^*)yagf5. As the natives can cure

th e filli cheaper and fooner than the Dutch, and may-

be a j-ncnth fooner at market, cor.lulcring how fnr the

Dutch ha-;s to fail backwards and for wards, and whst

C nuaibers



SCOTLAND.
numbers nf dog,(^ers and tenders they are obliged to cm-
ploy, the Britifii Nation leems to be infatnatcd, to have
fo hmg neglcifted to promote and cflabiiOi the herring

fifliery, in which all our poor, had we ten times more,
might be employed on iliore, in making and Uiending

nets, fails, cordage, &c.—The iflands of Scotland may
he divided into three claires : The Hebrides, or Weftera
jfiands, wliich anciently went under the name of K:~
hr'':l' : TheiDes of Orkney, or Orcades, in the Caledo-

nian Oce.^n, on the north of Scotland ; and the iiles of

i^hctland, ilill farther north-eaO:—The Aveflern iflands

.-^re very namerons, and fome of them large, particular-

]y that of Skye, feparated from the main land by a

very narrow cliannel. The mofl: weArrly of thefe

illand^ is that of St. Kilda, which is a rock riling al-

mofl yjerpcndicular in the fea, and is nearly inacrcflible.

Jt is about fjve miles in circumference, and has a flaple

tf earth fufficient to produce barley and oats. The
inhabitants are about 300 protcilants ; their houfes are

of (lone, and they lie in little cabinn in the walls upon
llraw.—TIic Orkney iflands are divided from the con-

tinent by Penthland Frith, a fea which is remarkable
for its fwift and ccjtrary tides, whicli make it a very
dangerous pafiage for flrangers. There are violent

whirlpools that Avhirl about both fliips and boats till

they founder, nnd are moft dangerous in a calm.

—

The iilands of Shctlt'nd are reckoned forty- fu; in num-
ber, the largtft of wiiirli is called Mainland. The
fens of this, like the red, are very tcmpefluous and
dangerous.
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IRELAND.
TH E Irifli in general are s. (Irong-bodied people,

nimble, and adlive; bold, haughty, intrepid, and
violent in all their atretTcions. They arc reproached
for v.ant of genius, and fonie have gone fo far as to call

them a nation of blunderers; but thefe afperficns are

unjaH:, Hnce Ireland has producsd men of as great,

learning, and of as elevated a genius, as any nation

in Europe c'^a boift of. Their bravery and military

Aiill cannot be difputed, any more than tliofe of their

neighbours the Scotch.—Since Ireland became fubjecl

to the crown of England, the conftitution of the go-

vernment there has varied but little from that of the

mother country. The kings of England have alway;>

fent viceroys thither to adminifter the public afFairs

in their iiame, and by their authority. They have
likewife their Houfes of Lords and Commons, as ve
have. The edabiiflied religion of Ireland is the fame
as in England ; but not near a fourth part of the In-

habitants are members of the church of England : Be-

fides the papifts, Avho are at leafl three to one, the dii-

fenters of all perfuafions are very numerous, efpeci-

ally about Londonderry, and in the north,—The dif-

couragements laid on Ireland by the a6l of navigation,

and other laws made in England, are fo many, that it

cannot be expelled tliat tliis country fliould fiouriflx

fo much in trade, as its natural fituation, its rivers,

bavs, and harbours, commodious for navigation, weuld
feem to promife ; nor is Ireland fo well peopled as for-

merly, owing principally to the avaricioufnefs of the

landholders, who have extravagantly raifed their rents,

C a The



IRELAND.
The fame thing is done in Scotlsnd ; and on this ac-

couut emigrations are daily making from both tlioie

countries. In Ireland, feme thcufdnds of acres arc

now unoccijpied, and many more are foon hkely to

become fo, unkfs fome proper means are thouglit of to

induce the natives to fiay in their own country—! he
piincipal rivers ia Ireland are the Barrow, the Nore,

the Suir, and the Boyne; but the Shannon is the nc-
blefl: and largcfl: of them all. The banks of this rivei*

are adorned with fevcral towns of conftquence, heiidis

pleafant feats, and villages innumerable. It is remark-
able alfo for many overflowings of its waters, called

loughs, in which are many pleafant and profitable

iilands; but with all the advantages and beauties of this

liver, it has one great dcfeift, which is a ridge of rocks

fouth of Killaloe, fpreading quite acrofs it ; Thefe
caufe a cataract or waterfal, and flop all navigation

further up, otherwife, this liver being fo wide and
deep, might eatily be made navigable almoft to its

fource. Here are likewifc many lakes ; and among
thefe isLough-I.arne, in the county of Kerry, which is

about fix Engliih miles in length, and near half as much
broad at a medium. It is interfperfed with a variety

of beautiful lOands, many of them rich in herbage,

and well inhabited. Eagles and ofprcys are here in

great number, and groves of the Arbutus, which mod
part of the year bears a fcarlct fruit like the flraw-

bcrry. In Ihort, the beauties of this lake are liot be

^efcribed, nor fccu v>ithout rapturest







Nc. II.

THE UNITED PROVINCES.

THE United Netherlands are bounded on the ea^

by Upper Germany, on the weft and north by part

of the German Ocean, and on the fouth by Flanders,

They confift of fcvcn prcvhices, Holland, Zealand,

Utrecht, Guelderland, OverylTel, Groningcn,and Frief-

land. In the provinces of Holland is Amftcrdam, one

of the richefl: and nobleH: trading cities in the world.

Harlem is a large and noble city, in which there is a.

great manufactory of fine hollands, flowered iilks, and
fine lace. Leydtn, next to Amfterdam, is the fmeft

city in Holland; and has always been famous for its

univerfity. Delft is a pleafant city : Here is a great

arfenal, out of which 100,000 men may be armed,

1'he Hague confifts chiefly of outlets and gardens :

The dates-general of tlie United ProvinceG allemble

here, and this place is the refort of muO: foreign ajn-

bafTadors and minifters.—The air of this country is

generally thick and moift, on account of the frcquent

fogs which arife from the many lakes and canals with

which it abounds; and to this are attributed the fre-

quent con^.plaints of agues, to v/hich the inhabitants

are fubjecl. As to the foil, it is naturally wet and

fenny, the country lying very low ; but the indtiftry

of the inhabitants has made it very fit both for paf-

ture and tillage. Though the commodities of this

country, proceeding from its own growth, may, ftridily

fpeaking, be reckoned only butter and checfe, yet, on
account of tlie many ufeful manafaftures which this

people encourage at home, the materials for which,

are brought from other nations, and the amazing trade
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«>ijich they manage abroad in molt parts of the known
wcrld, \vc niHV reckon it a public vv'arehoufe of the

richeft and beft commoditie?of ail nations. The natives

are reckoiicd not polite either in thought or bf^ihavioiir,

efpcciaiiy the latter, yet they are allowed to be pOlTcfl-

cd of a wonderful (liare of indufiry, Avitli vv-hicli tlicy

feeni to beuaiverr&liy infpired,ptrrons of all ages, Icxes

and Itations, being fome way or other ufefully employ-
ed.- Every clafs of men are extremely frugal, every
man foending lefs than his income, be that what it wi 1.

Ail appetites and paflions run cooler and lower here

than in other countries, avarice excepted
;
quarrels

are very rare, revenge feldom heard of, and jcaloufy

K-arce ever known. 1 heir tempers are not airy enough
for joy, nor warm enough for love : This indeed is

iometmies talked of among their young fellows as a

thing they have heard of, but never felt. It is very
fare for any of them to be in love, nor do the women
ftem to caie whether they are or not.—The United
Provinces form, as it were, feveral commonwealths,
each province being a diftin(5l ftate, with an indepen-

dent power within itfelf to judge of all caufcs, of what
kind foever, and to inflitft even capital puniiliments ;

but ail, joined together, make up one republic, the

inoft confiderabie in the world. I'hev are governed
by the aflembly of the flaies gtneral, confifling of feven

voices, each province having oiie. Matters are not
determined in this aflembly by a plurality of voices ;

for all the provinces mufl come to an unanimous con-
fcnt before any thin^ can be dox^e.
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THE NETHERLANDS.

THE Netherlands are bountled by the United Pro-

vinces on the north ; by Gerraany en the caft; \>y

l.orrain, Champagne, and Picardy, in France, on the

fouth; and hy another part of Picardy, and the Hng-
I'fli Sea on the weft.—la the time of Charles tl>e Fh'th,

this country and the feven United Provinces wcic
added to the empire of Germany, under the title o'i

the Circle of Burgundy, the whuie confiding of I'cvcn-

teen provinces. After his death, they defcended to his

foa, Philip the Second, king of Spain; but, on his en-

deavouring to deprive the natives of their liberties and
privileges, they revoited; and, after fcvcral bloody
wars, lie was at lafi obliged to part wiih feven of the

provinces, and, by the peace of Weftphalia, to declare

llieni a free people. The diviiion may now more pro-
perly be called, i. The ten provinces of the Aufrrian
and French Netherlands ; and, z. Th.e feven prcvirlces

of the United Netherlands, already deicribed.—The air

of the Auftrian and French Netherlands is generaliy

much better thin that of the Unired Provinces, ex-

cept on the coafl of Flanders and Brabant, where it i::!

very unhealthy. Tlieir winters are iifually more fever c:

than ours; but then they Jiave more conflant weather
both winter and fummer, in the inland part of the coun-
try, than we enjoy. Their foil is in fonie parts a deep
rich mould, in others a barren fand ; in the former are
large corn-fields, pafture grounds, and plenty of forcH:

and fruit trees. Their principal manufatStures con lift

of fine lawns, cambric, lace, and tapeftry, with which
they raamtain a very advantageous trafTic, efpccially
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THE NETHERLANDS.

Av'il'. Fnglar.d, f'orn Avhoir, it is comDUted they receive

a hs'^ucc of huH'a iviiliifui amuially in time of peace.

T!v:-rt c-rc no very confuJerable mour.ra'iis in tliis ccun-
t- y ; lianders hr.s nut a fmsjje hi!) in it : B-abaiU anci',

•!ie rtfr of tlie prcvinccs coriiid: of Hft^c hiils and val-

1 (-s, wocd', inclofcd _frroun<.l3, and chnrnpaign fields J

'i ;;t fore fis of ArJcnnc c-iil Soignics are the niofl- cor\-

fekrai'le woods. I'litir principal rivers arc the Mii^-fe

:.!-d the Sclieldt, berries n-'any cxtenllve canals.
—

'1 be
^•rnius and temper of thtfe people are like thofe of the

l^'rencfi, in tb.v^fe parts u'hich lie near France, but in

Putch Flanders or Brabant, they are mere Dntchincd.
The head of the houfe of Auflria, (who is nfua'ly the

J-'mpcror of Germany) is icvcreign cf thtfe province?

;r'.nd in him or his vicsroy, ar.d tije convention of ti c

tftatc- of the refpe^tive provinces, is the legiOatlvepow-
er of carh locked. Here new la'ss-s are enacted, and by
their afrcJit alone is money levied : The whole aflemhly
zvud be unanimous in pr.fTing cf an ac't. The afleivi-

Mv or parliam.ent of cvich province cor.frilp, I. Of tie

bifaops, ahb'Ots, and dip.nificd clergy; 2. The nobility

Mnu gentry , and 3. The deputies or rrprefent?tives of

the chief town?. '] hcfe meet at Bruflels, except thofe

of Luxcmbnigh r-nd Guilders, -who, by their ancient

privileges, cannot be fummoncd out of their refpccSlivc

provinces, any more than the ftales of Erabant. Kti-
Ther do th.e flates of the feveral provinces, Avhich meet
:it Bruficls, aficmble in one b.cufe, but each of th^m
apart, and make dihirCl; laM's for their refpce^ive coun-
tries. Be fides the regent or governor general, every
province has its peculiar governor, fubie<5t to the re-

<j,ent; and in every province are courts of iullice, efla-*

'«!iflicd for tlie trial of civil canfes.







No. 13.

FRANCE.
THIS republic 13 fituated between 5^ weft and S*

eaft l<>.:gitude, and between 4.2° and ti° cf north

latitude. It is bounded by tiie EngliOi channel and the

United Provinces on the north 5 by Germany, Switzer-

land, and Ilaly, on the eaft } by the Mediterranean and

Pyrenean mountains, on tiie fouth; and by the Bay of

XJifcay, on the weft.—The principal mountains in this

republic are the A!p;3, which divide France from Italy ;

the Fyenees, which feparate it from Spain; and the

Vague, Mount Jura, and the Cevennes, of lefs note.—

-

TheRhone, the Saone^ theGsrcnne., theCharante, the

Loire, the Seine, and the Rhine, are the principal rivers

that water this fpacious country.—The air of France is

temperate, but much warmer than that of England, par-

ticularly in the fouthern parts, where, efpecially about
Montpelier, it is fo very heal'Lhy, that no part of Europe
is faid to be equal to it. However, in fome parts, the

fun is fo very powerful, at particular feafons, as to admit
of no appearance of verdure ; but for this they are in

fome meafure repaid by excellent wine, oil, and fruits

of various kinds, which cannot be procured in fuch
perfection elfewhere. Though they have nearly the
lame animals as England, yet their beaftsof burden are

not fo good ; and their manufadiures, though they
Ji,ave raifed them to fuch a pitch as to equal, and in

fome inftances to excel, in appearance, thofe of
England, whofe rivals they are in trade, yet they are

not finiftied in fo mafterly a manner. As to their

trade, there is hardly any part of the globe which
their merchantmen do not vifit \ their iifheries alfo are

C 5 very



FRANCE,
ttry confideranle. The conftitxition of France, was-

lately an abfolute government ; and though they had
parliaments, they were merely nominal, having but

little power. It is at prefenta republic The execu-

tive power is lodged in five directors.—The legiflative

in two houfes—one a Council of Ancients, of 250
members ; the other called the Council of 500, from
the number of members of which it is compofed. The
revenues are comiputed at about fifteen millions fterling.

The ftature of the French people is rather low ; and,

though they are not fo ftout and robuft as the inhabi-

tants of the northern nations, they ave neverthelefs

well made, and are remarkably nimble and aftive.

They are in general ftrangers to melancholy, and hence
bear misfortunes with great fortitude and refignation.

Their heroifm during their revolution, cfpecially

that of their army of Italy under Buonaparte, has

equalled, perhaps exceeded that of ancient Rome, when
at its utmofl: glory.—The city of Paris is of itfelf a

curiofity, being one of the largeft and moft beautiful

cities in Europe. It is faid to confift of 50,000 houfes,

of which 500 are very large, and are called Hotels.

The univerfity of Paris is the moft ancient in Europe,

it having been founded by Charlemagne in 790: It is

compofed of thiee colleges, of which that for divinity

is called the Sorbcnne. There are likewife feveral

famous academies, among which are thofe of infcrip-

tions and belles lettres j of fciences, painting, fculp-

ture, &c.
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SPAIN AND PORTUGAL.

SPAIN is fuuatedbet-veen ic° Aveft and 3^ eafclon-

gitvidc, between 36*^ and 44° north latitude. |t is

bounded on the weft by Portugal and the Atlantic

Ocean ; by the Mediterranean on the caft ; by the Bay
of Bifcay, and tiie Pyrcnean Kills en the north; and
by the Straits of Gibraltar, on the fouth.—Portugal lies

b tween 7° and 10° Aveft ioiigitude, and between 37^
ai:d 4^^^ north latitude. It is bounded by |>art of Spain

on the north and eaft, and by the Atlantic Ocean on
the fouth and weft.—The principal mountains in Spain

are the Pyrenees, wjiic h divide hat kin^dofn frorfi

France, and extend 200 miles from the Bay of Eifcay

to the Medite ri-aneanSea. Portugal is no lefs moui\-

tainous than Spain, and thefe mountains are for the

moft part barren rocks.— The moft remarkable rivers

in Spain are the Douro, the Guadiana, which runs foiit

leagues under ground, the Guadalquiver, the Ebro,
and the Tiijo. TheTagus is the chief river of Portti-

gal.-—The air of Spain is generally dry, pure, and fe-

rcne, except about the equinoxes, "when their rain3

vrfually fall. In the fummer months they are fiibjec^

to great heats, iij the fouthern parts ; though on the

mountains, and near the coaft, they kre refrcfticd v/itli

cool breezes : It is very cold in winter on the moun-
tains in the north and northeaft. Though there are

fome fandy barren defarts in the fouth, yet their val-

h'es in general are very fruitful, and their mountains
are covered v/ith trees and herbage lo the very top of

thtni. They abound in variety of rich wines, oils,

and fruits. £efidc5 filks, fine wool, flax and cotton,

which
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which Spain produces in abundance, there are raines of

quickfilverj Aeel, copper* lead, and alum, Ti;e ileel

of Toledo and Bllhoa is efteeined the bcfl In Europe.
Portugal, being a hot country, wants neither wine nor
oil ; hut, on account of its many hills and mountains,
'corn is very fcarce, with which it is fupplied from other
countries.—Spain is governed by an abfolute monarch,
and none but the Roman catliolic rcli_iJ!on is tolerated

in that country.—The Spaniards are men of wit, and
of an elevated genius, but very little improved by fiudy
or converfation : They are adm.ired for their fecrecy,

conftancy, and patience in adverfity : They are How in

determining, but ufually conclude judicicuily at lafl :

True to their word, great enemies to lying, and ex-

tremely temperate in eating and drinking. On the
other brmd, they are proud, lazy, luf'ful, entirely ne-
gledling manufaiStures and hufbandry.—The Portu-
guefe were once a valiant people, and famous, not only
for tiieir fklll In navigation, but for their firft difcoveries

in Africa and America. At prefent, Portugal is little

better than a kingdom of priefls, monks, and nuns,
W'ho entirely devour the fubftance of the country, with-

out being in a condition of affording the flatc the leaft

fervice in its mofl preffing exigencies. The principal

employment of the Portuguefe ie trade, and their rtjer-

chants have all the vices which too often attend it. As
to learning, that is now on the decline, and their aca-

demies and fchools are gone to decay. Ever fince the
revolution in 1640, Portugal has continued nn inde-

pendent kingdom from Spain, fuhjecl only to their

own kings, whole government is nioaarchical and the

crown hereditary.
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ITALY.
I'i'ALY is fituated between 7" and 19*' of cafteni

longitude, and between 38° and 47° of northern

latitude. It is bounded by Switzerland and the Alps,

wjiich divide it from Germany, on the north ; by an-

other part of Germany, and the Gulf of Venice, on the

eaft ; by the Mediterranean, on the fouth ; and by the

fame fea, the Alps, and the river Var, which divide it

from France, on the wefl'.—The ])rincipal mountains
are the Alps, on the north and weft; the z'^ppenine,

which runs the whole length of Italy ; and Vefuvius, a

remarkable volcano, near Naples— It is watered by the

Adige, which has its lource in the Alps, and empties
itfelf into the Adriatic Sea; tlie Po, theArno, and the

Tiber.—Italy is very uneven, on account of the Swifs

mountains and the Alps ; but it has plenty of wine,

fruit and oil. It produces a great deal of filk, not only
fu{!icient for their own manufadlories, but for thefup-
ply of other nations. Though there is no great plenty
of corn, yet there is generally enough for the inhabi-

tants; and, in time of fcarcity, they are moftly fnpplied

with it from England and other places. The air is

generally very pure, mild, and healthful, except in the
Campagnia di Roma, where, during the fummer feafon,

it is fo peftilential, that few or no people remain in it

that time.—The natives of Italy, once the triumphant
lords and conquerors of the world, are now lefs given
to the arts of war and military exploits, than mofl
other nations of Europe : They are, however, witty
and fprightly, famous for vocal and inflrumental mufic,
as well as for painting and fculpturej but extremely

jealous
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jealous and revengeful : To accompli {h their ends, they
I'pareno expence or pains, and have* often recourfe to .

treachery, to deftroy thofe whom they deem their

enemies; and hence it is that Italy is charged -with

being guilty of more murders than any other European
country. To the commiflion of thcfe crimes two things

very much contribute : Fir ft, the fmallnefs of its ftates,

v/hich makes it very eafy to ily from one to another;

and, fecondly, the conveniency of fanduaries, the

hands of juftice not being able to take hold of any
Eiurderer who can get into a cliurch, without going

through fo many formalities as will give the murderer
time enough to efcape.—Italy is a beautiful country,

and with fome reafon called the garden of Europe : It

is the delight and admiration of travellers ; its opulent

and magnificent cities, flately palaces, churches, mo-
nafteries, convents, treafures, and rarities, are fur-

prifing, and furnifli the curious with more antiquities

in fculpture, medals, and other curiofities, than any
country betides.—The Venetian territories are as fruit-

ful as any in Italy, abounding v,-ith vineyards and plan-

tations of mulberries. The road between Verona and
Padua is planted fo thick with mulberry-trees, that

they not only furnifli food for vaft numbers of filk-

•vvorms with their leaves, and feed the fv.-inc and poul-

try with their fruit, but ferve as fo many ftaves for

the vines, wdiich hang all along like garlands from tree

totree. The church of St. Peter at Rome isconfider-

cd as one of the moil beautiful buildings ever feen :

St. Paul's in London was taken from that model ; but
that of St. Peter's is confiderably larger, and better

adorned with Hatues and paintings.
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SWITZERLAND AND ITS ALLIES.

SWITZERLAND is fituated between 6^ and 11^ of
eaftern longitude, and betv/een 45^ and 48° of nor .

thern latitude. It is bounded by Allace and Swabia
in Germany, on tbe nortb j by theLakeof ConCance,
Tyrol, and Trent, on the eaft; by Italy, on thefouth;
and by France on the weft.

—

1 he firft of the cantons
is Zurich, the capital of which is fituated on a lake of
the fame name, and is the richeH: and mod populous
city in Swif^erland, being famous for its manufat^ures
of crapes, and its learned academy : But the largeft

and mcfi: powerful canton is Bern, •wliich is able to raife

60,000 men in twenty-four hours. It is divided into
difl'crent countries ; the ilrO: of which, and the largefl,

is called the German Country : and another tiie Roman
Country, or the country of Vaud. There are fevcral

fmall territories, called the Swifs Subjeiils, which in-

deed were admitted by the thirteen cantons into their

covenant, not as confederates or allies, hut as mere
fubjedls ; the firfl: of which is the town of Baden, with
its territory, which has its name from the hot baths
wherewith Nature has ftored it. It is famous on ac-
count of being the place of the general meeting of the
cantons and their allies. There are other territories

and governments about the Swifs, called the Swifs Al-
lies, who have made each a feparate alliance v/ith the
cantons, and at different times. The principal of tbefe
are the republics of Grifons, Vallo'is, and Geneva,,
which laft is the moft confiderable. The capital, Ge-
neva, is a large, fine, rich, and populous city, fituate

on the hike of that nanie, which is the largefl: in Eu-
rope,
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rope.—Switzerland abounds witli high mountains, and
feme of them are covered with ice and fnow all the

year round; others abound with trees and pafture,

where the peafants drive their cattle to leed^ as it were,
above the clouds, in the Alps the difl'erence of feafons

in one and tlie fame cHmate is very remarkable ; for

travellers may, in one day, meet with winter on the

tops of the mountains, the fpring on the lower part of

thezn, with pleafant green pafi:ures, and ha^z-time and
hirvcfb at the foot of the mountains and in the vallies.

The moft remarkable rivers in Switzerland are the

Rliine, the Rhone, and the Aar.~—1 he Swifs a^re plain

but honeit people, true and faithful to their word
;

courageous, flrong, and excellent foidiers. As to their

government, they have no prince to prefide in their

councils of Hats : Each canton, and ally of the canton,

is govern'e4 by its own ntagiftrate. In fome, the go-

vernment is in the hands of but a fev>', and in otliers it

is in the hands of the people. In matters of great im-
portance, not only the cantons, but alfo the rfwifs al-

lies, are convened togcthei*, either at Baden or Aran.
In time of need they can raife 200,000 men in a few
hours; for every 3\vifs is a foldier for his country, and
is culifled as lach when fourteen years of age. When
a n^'ird of danger is given by a fire on the neighbour-

ing hills, he muft go immediately to his place of ren-

dezvous, and carry with him four pounds of bulletf*,

two pounds of powder, and provihon for eig'^t days.

—Switzerland produces cattle, fiili, wine, milk, liutter,

and ciieefe. 'i'heir mountains being covered v.-l! h fnow
great part of the year, and their lakes ai; j rivci'o fro-

zen, the air is very cold in wiarcr.
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GERMANY.
GERMANY is fituated between s^ an<i 19* of

eaflrem longitude, and between <5*' and S5° o£

norcn latitude. It is bounded by the German Sea,

Denmark, and the Baltic, on the north ; by Poland,
Buhemla, and Hungary, on theeafl:; l>y the Alps, and.

Switzerland, on the fouth; and by the territories of
France and the Netherlands, on the weft.—The prin-

cipal rivers in Germany arc the Danube, which flows

from weft to eaft, and falls into the Euxine Sea; the

Rhine, the Maine, the Wefer, the Elbe, and the Oder.
—The air of this country differs confiderably accord-

ing to the (ituation of the various parts of this exten-

five cor^tinent. It is generally very cold towards the

north ; but in the fouthern provinces it is nearly of the

fame temperature with thofe places in France which
He under the fame parallels; and the foil, like the air,

muft confequently be very difTerent. In ihe fouthenx
circles, and in the middle part of the continent, there is

hardly any country in the world that excels them for

plenty of fruits, corn and wine ; but towards the north,

the foil is not near fo fruitful, efpecially in wine ; grapes

never coming to full pcrfeilion there. On the Avhole,

the country is tolerably pleafant, abounding with all

the neceffaries of life.—The German manufat5lures of

fteel, iron, brafs, 8cc. Avhich they f( II extremely cheap,

were once faid to excel all others in Europe. They are

famous for clock-work, guns, and locks of all kinds-—
As to the manners of thefc people, they are grave and
honeft, and generally very fair in their dealings. In

cither arts or war they are eg^ually excellent, have an
D cxteniive
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cxtenfit'e genius for mechanical learning, and are fa-

mous lor fome lingular inventions, particularly that of
the fata! inftrument the gun.—The inhabitants of Vi-
enna are much given to feaftingand caroufing, and in

general live very luxurioufly. When the branches of
the Danube are frozen over, and the ground covered
vith fnow, the ladies take their recreation in ftedges

oF different fl\apes, fuch as tigers, fwans, eagles, Sec.

In thcfc the ladies fit drelTed in velvet lined v/ith furs,

and adorned with laces and jewels, wearing on their

heads a velvet cap; the fiedge is drawn by one horfe,
let off with feathers, ribands, and bells ; and as this

diverllon is chiefly taken in the night-time, footmen
ride before the fledges vvith torches, and a gentleman,
fitting on the fledge behind, guides the horfe.—The
Emperor, though an abfolute fovcreign in mofl; of his

hereditary dominions, is a limited monarch in regard
to the empire. Almofl: every prince in the empire is

arbitrary, being under very few reftriclions in his

German territories. The Emperor claims three forts

of dominion : That of Auftria, as hereditary j Bohemia,
as his right; and Hungary, by elecSlion. In his life-

time he caufes his fon, or brother, or, failing of thcfe,

one of his nearefl: kinfmen, to be crowned King of

Hungary, afterwards King of Bohemia, and then, if

the electors are willing, he is cholen King of the Ro-
mans, whereby he isfucccfTor prcfumptive to the em-
pire. The elecSlors are, the Archbifliops of Mentz,
Triers, and Cologne, the king of Bohemia, the Duke of
Bavaria, the Duke of Saxony, the King of Pruflii, the

Prince Palatine of the Rhine, and the King of Great
JOiitain.
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NORTK-EAST PART OF GERMANY,

IN this divifion of Germany are Pomerama, Branden-

burgh, and Silefta.-^VomEKA-HiA has the title of a

Duchy ; is bounded on the north by the Baltic Sea, on
the eaft by Pruiiia and Poland, on the fouth by the

*Marchcof Brandenburg, and on the weft by the Duchy
of Mecklenburg. One part of it belongs to the King of

Pruffia, and the other to the Swedes. It is watered by
feveral rivers, the principal of which are the Oder, the

Pene, the Rega, and the Psrfant. Though the air is

cold, tlie foil is fruitful, abounding in pallures in fome
places, and in others producing greater quantities of

corn than are necefi'^ry for the ufe of the inhabitants,

who tranfport much of it into foreign countries. It is

a flat country, containing many Avoods and forefls,and

has feveral good harbours, particularly Stetin and
Stralfund, It has fuffered greatly by wars, otherwife

would have been much wealthier and more populous

than it is at prefent. It is divided into the hither and
farther Pomerania, and the river Pene divides the

territories of the king of Sweden from thofe of the

king of Pruffia

—

Brandenburg is bounded on the

north by Pomerania and Mecklenburgh ; on the eafl:,

by Poland ; on the fouth, by Silefia.Luface, and Mag-
deburg ; and on the weft, by the territory of Lunen-
burg. The principal rivers are the Elbe, the Havel,

the Sprey, and the Oder. Berlin, which is the capi-

tal of this eledlorate, and the relidence of the king of

Pruffia, is a large, ftrong, and handfome city. The pa-

lace is magnificent, and theie is a fine library, a rich

cabinet of curiofities and medals, an academy of fci-

D 2 ences,
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ence®, and an obfervatGry, befides a fupcrb arfepa!.

Its trade and bandings have been ]ately much improv-

ed, and are every day growing moie eKtenfive. A canal-

is cut from the river Sprey, to the Oder on the eaft,

'

and another from thence to the Elbe on the weft.

—

Si-

lesia is bounded on the north by Brandenburg and
Poland, on the fouth by Moravia and Hungary, on the

eafi: by Poland, and on the weft by lower Lufatia and
Bohemia. The principal rivers srs the Oder and the

Viftula. There is a long chain of mountains, which
fcparate Bohemia from Silefia, one half belonging to

the one, and the other half to the other. On the topi

of one of the mountains, called the giants, is a famous
fpring, frequented by numbers of people, partly out of

devotion, and partly to drink the v.'aters. The highefl

mountain of Silefia is called Zotenburg, fituated in the

principality of Schweidnitz, and is 104 miles in circum-
ference. IVIinesof gold and iilver have been hrre diF-

covered ; but thole of gold have long flnce ceafcd to be
worked, as they perhaps did not anfwer. There are alfo

fomc pecious (tones,- but too much time is required to

obtain them. The moft confiderable filver mines at

prefent are at Reitftein, in the principality of Biieg.

There arc alfo mines of lead, copper, and iron, and
quarries of various ftone ; befides antimony, fait- petre,

iulphur, alum, vitriol, quickfilver, fealed earth, and
other minerals. The principal manufacSlory is linen

cloth, and they have alfo lome woollen manufactories

and glafs-houfes. They feed a great number of cattle,

have large ftuds of horfes, and plenty of game in Lhci?

woods.
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KORTH-WEST PART OF GERMANY,

THE electorate of Hanover belon^^s to the king of

Great Britain. It has a capital of the fame name,
ivhich is agreeably fituated in a fandy plain, in the cir-

cle of Lower Saxony. '1 he elciSlor rciidcd here, before

he aicended the Britilli throne, in a palace whicli n-uakcs

no great Ihow outwardly, but within is richly furnifn-

ed. The town is large and well built, and its fortifi-

cations are not indifferent. It fuffcred greatly by the

French, who g )t polTefiion of it and the neighbouring
coiinirie.s in the year 1757; but they were foon after

driven from thence. The regency here is adminifter-

ed in the fame manner as if tlie fovereign was preftnt.

The territory of Hanover at firft comprehended no-
thing bnt tiie county of Lawenroad ; but now it con-
tains, the duchy of Zell, Sax-Lawenburg, Bremen, Lu<.

Iien])urg. the principality of S^'erden, Grubenhagen, and
Oberwald George I. King of England, wastheiirft that

gained poffeillon of all thcfe ftates, Avhich lie mofily be-
tween the rivers Wefer and Elbe. They produce tim-

ber, cattle, hogs, mum, beer, and bacon ; a little fiiver,

copper, lead, iron, vitriol, brimftone, quickfilver; and
copperas ; but thefe articles are not in fuch plenty as to

afford any confiderable commerce.— Osnaburg is a bi-

fliopric in the circle of Weftphalia It is remarkable
that thisbilbopric is poffeffed by the papifts and protef-

tantsalternateiy, according to the tenor of the treaty at

Weftphalia: The infpetSion and adminiftvation of ec-

clefiaftical affairs belong to the eledior of Cologne, ?.s,

metrupoHtan ; but the civil affairs are always govern-
ed by the proteftant biOiop, in his turn. The a'r of

D 3 Weftphalift
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Wertphalia is cold; but the foil produces paQure ard
feme corn, though there are many niarflies. Tlie
borfes here are large ^ and the hogs in high efteem, cf-
pecic-JIjr the hams xvhich bear the name of this pLice.
In tnis circle is the city of Munfer, whofe hiilicp is one
of the foverejgn princes of the empire. It is defended
by a ftrong citadel, which fiands diflin6t from the city,
and was free and imperial till 1661 : The citadel was
bmlt with a view to keep the inhabitants in awe. la
^S7>:-,^ a tailor, called Jolui of I.eydcn, made hioifelf
mafter of the city, an4' drove away the hifliops and
magiftrares

; but it was taken from him three years
afterwards, after a fiege of fourteen months, v/hen he
was tortured to death with red hot pincers.—Heshe-
Cassel is Landgraviate in the circle of the Upper
Rhine.

_
Tjiis country is fui rounded with woods and

mountains, in which are mines of iron and copper. la
the middle, there are feme fine plains, fertile in com
and priftures, and there is plenty of ail forts of fruits
and honey.^

^
I'hey likewife cultivate a large quantity

of hops, which ferve to make excellent bc'tr. Birch-
trees are very common here, ^n^ they make a great
deal of wine of the fap, v/hich is faid to be very whole-
fome. It is fo populous that they can raifc 30,000
men, without meddling with artificers, or thofe that
till the ground

. The Landgrave of Fle^re-CafTcl is an
ablblute prince, and his revenues are faid to amount
to l20,ocol. per annum, behdes what he makes by Ict-
iug out Ins foKliers to any prince who will hire them,
to be knocked on the head in Avars, iu which neithci-
he nor they have the Icaft ccuceni.
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SOUTH-EAST PART OF GERMANY.

IN this dlvlfion Is the kingdom of Bohemia, v/hcfe

capital is Prague, one of the largcft, fine!!:, and moft
populous cities in Europe : It is twelve miies in cir-

cumference, and contains above an hundred churches,

and as many palace?. The Moldaw flows through the

middle of It, over which is a (lately Vconc bridge. The
air of tliis country is generally efi:eemed unwhoiefome,
on account of the furrounding mountains not affording

it a free paflage. The foil produces corn in plenty,

the rivers are ftored with fiia, the \voods with fowl,

deer, and wild boars, and the pafture grounds are co-

vered with tame cattle. In their mines are found gold,

filver. iron, copper, and tin; but their principal ma-
nufadture is linen, of which they export -great quan-
tities by the Elbe. 1 he Bohemian gentry are more
inclined to arras than arts; and the boors or peafants,

which are no better than (laves to their refpedtive lords,

are faid to be a brutiilx generation, and nxfich given to

pilfering and plundering their neighbours. The Mar-
qulfate of Moravia is a province annexed to the king-

dom of Bohemia. It is a mountainous country, and
watered by a great number of rivers and brooks. It

takes its name from the river Morava, or Moraw,
which runs through it, and is very fertile and popu-
lous. Hence the fe<fl of Chriftians called Moravians,
take their name, their do<fl:rines having been firft

broached here. Olmutz was formerly the capital city,

but now Brinn claims that honour.

—

Bavaria is a
duchy, whofe duke is one of the eledlors of the em.-

pirc. The principal rivers that How tljrougl* it are the
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Danube, the Inn, the Ifer, and the Lech. The air is

wholefome, and the foil fertile in wine, wheat, and.

good paflures ; but the country in general, having little

trade, is poor.—.Austria excels all the provinces of
Germany in thefertility of its foil, the plenty of its pcd-

tures, and the wkolefomenefs of its air. Corn, wine,
£ind fruit, are here in plenty, and their fafFron is bet-

ter than that of the Eaft-Indies. Vienna is the capital

city of the circle of Auftria, and here the emperor re-

iides. The city itfelf is not very large; but the fub-
urbs are fo extenfive, that in the whole it may contain
about 6co,ooo inhabitants. The archducal treafury,

and the cabinet of curiofities of the Houfe of Auflria,

are as great rarities as any in the world; but, for a
more particular defcripticn of thefe, as well as of the
city of Vienna itfelf, we muft refer our readers to

larger works.

—

Saltzberg belongs to the archbifliop

of that name, who is a fovereign prince. It is popu-
lous, well built, and defended by a caflle, feated on a
mountain. The archbifliop's palace is a fuperb ftruc-

ture, has a magnificent garden, adorned with ftatues,

and planted with uncommon trees. This is his funi-

mer houfe; but that for winter contains 163 apart-
ments all richly furniflied. Here are falt-works, which
bring in a great revenue,

—

Carniola is a very confi-

derable province, and the moft fouthern one in this

divifion. It is full of rocks and mountains, but pro-
duces corn, Avine, and oil, and indeed every thing
laeceflary for the fupport of life.
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SOUTH-V/EST PART OF GERMANY.

THE palatine of the Rhine is nr,t a veiy rich coun-

try, tiiough there are very fiat vuuyarcls fertile

fields, handlonie forefls, oooci g;ir('etis, ?.nd the nvers

and lakes abound with iifn ; they have j.ltnty vi caltie,

game, and wild fowl, and good timber ;
however , there

are neither mines nor faltworks. It& principal rivers

are the Rhine and the Neckar, b. fides wl^ich ihere are

feveral Imall ftreams. 1 his province has fu^Tv^rtd more

by the preceding wars with Frnnce, thin any oihrr of

the provinces of (iermany, the Frciuh leaving plun-

dered the country, and demoliflied fome of il** bLlt

town^more than once.— I nxEMBuao lie"- in the foreft

of Ardenne, which is one of the moft famous in 1' u-

rope- In fome places it is covered with mountains and

wuods, but is in general fertile in corn and wine, and
here are a great numiier of iron mines. 1 he principal

rivers are the Mofelie, the S(»ur, the Ourte, and the

Semoy. It belongs partly to the h'uifc of Anftria, and
partly to the French.— I.oiikain, like the iormer, is a

Duchy, and abounds in all A.rts uf corn, wine, hemp,
flax, rape feed, gime, and filli. There are fine mea-
dows, and lirge forcfts, with mine.'} of iron,fiIver, and
copper, as alfo fa!t-pits. There are a great number
of rivers, of which the Maefe, the Mofelie, and the

Saar, are the principal. The inhabitants are laborious

and valiant : They trade moftly among themfclves,

having no navigable rivtrs by which they may extend

their commerce; however, they have among tht-m-

felves all the neceffaries of life.

—

Alsace is a very

fertile country, pioduciug plenty of coru,wiiie, paflurc,

woodj
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TTOodjflax, tobacco, pulfe, and fruit-trees. There are
mines of filver, copper, and lead, as well as mineral
waters. It is diverfified with pleafant hilis, and moun-
tains covered with forefts, in which arc pine-trees I2C
feet high. It is divided into the upper and lower, but
StraflJurg is the capital of both.—In the circle of Swa-
BiA is th ,' Duchy of Wurter.iburg, through the middle
«f which the Necker runs almoR: from fouth to north.
Though there are many woods and mountains in it,

yet it is one of the mofl populous and fertile countries

in Germaiiy, producing plenty of pafiurcs, corn, fruits,

and a great deal of wine towards the confines of the
palatinate. There are alfo mines and falt-fprifigs, witl^

plenty of game and fifli. Baden, Is the capital of this

circle. Though a fniall, it is a handfome town, and
has its cafile fituated on the top of a raountain, where
the prince often refides. It is remarkable for it^ baths,
whence it takes its name, and is feated en the Rhine.
In Germany all the evils arifing from the antient feudal

fyftem, prevail very generally; while the few advan-
tages that attended it, are no where to befound. The
princes, from the emperor to the moH: inconfidcrable

rnem')er of the diet are abfolute. Fond of militaiy

parade, each of them fupports an cftabliriiment of that

nature, to the utmoft extent of his revenue. The fol-

diers are alike the objedls and the engines of oppreill-

on ; and while they fmart under the difcipline of the

mofl arbitrary tyranny, they become the ffieans of

riveting the chains of their fellow fubje<5t5.
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HUNGARY,
HUNGARY Is fiibjea to the houfe of Auftria, and

is iituated between 17° and 23" eafc iongitude,

and bctwectn 45^^ and 49° nortli latitude, being bound-

ed by Poland on the north, by Tranfylvania on the

eaflr, by Sclavonia on the fouth, and by Auftria anrl

^. Moravia on the v/eit. This kingdom is ufually divided

^ into upper and lower Hungary. The chief mountains

% arc the Carpathian hills, which divide Hungary from

W Poland on the north ; and the principal rivers the Da-

|: jiube, the Drave, the Save, and the Merifli, The air

§of Hungary is very bad, occalloned by the numerous
lakes and ftagnant waters vj'nh which it abounds!, but

i the country is one continued plain, extending upwards

t
of three hundred niiles, and producing plenty of corn,

rich wiiieS; and cattle: It abounds with game, deer,

I'
lifli, and wild fowl, and In fome parts are mines of

^* fiiver, copper, and iron, behdcs fait. Their manufac-

I
tures are principally thofe of brafs and iron, of v/hich

p they export a great deal v/rought and unwrought,

t
Hungary was a fcene of war for upwards of two cen-

turies, and is called the grave of the Germans, many
* thoufands have periflied in this unhealthy foil, as well

by licknefs as the fword. Thefe people are of a good
rtature, and well proportioned. The men fliave their

beards, but leave whiflcers on the upper lip ; they wear
fur caps on their heads, a clofe-bodicd coat girt with
a fafli, and a flrort mantle over all, lb contrived as to

be buckled under the arm, and leave the right hand at

liberty. The troopers wear a broad fword, and carry

a hatchet, or battle-axe. The \yomeu alfo wear Aior£

cloaks,
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cloaks, and a veil when tb.ey go abroad; but the bet-

ter fore imitTte the Frect !i fctll.ions. T ransylvama
is likewife fiibjecSt to ^^uflria, ib fituated between 22^

and 25° eafl; longitude, rod l^etveen 45*^ and 4^° rorth

latitude. It is bcmndtd by the Carpathian n.t-untains

on the north, by the Ironrate rnouniains en the eaft,

by a part of Turkey on the foeih, and by Hun^vtry on
the wtfl-. It is a very mountainous countiy, « f vliich

the Carpathian mouniains on tb^e nortli, aiu tlu- Irrn-

gate mountains on the eaft, are exceed^rj; bijJi :^nd co-

vered with fnow a great part of the year; th-- inland

country is J<ilb moiaitainous and covertd wi-li vccd^-,

as the frontiers towards Turkey alfo are, from whence
the Latin name of Trarfylvnnia was gi>«n tf) it. T lie

air is warm, but not fo unhealthy as ihat of Fungary,
though the foil is much the fame, 'i Icir prii ripal

manufacStures are copper and iron uttiiils, 1 ut iheir

foreign trade is very inconfiderable.— Sci.Avt j ia, like

Hungary and Tranfylvania, is fubiecft to tlie hi ric of

Auftria. It is fituated between 16" and 72^ i::-{\ lon-

gitude, and between 45° and 47° north latiuide being

bounded by tlie river Drave on the north, by the Da-
nube on the eaft, by the Save on the fcuth, and by Sliria

in Auftria on the wtft. Sclavonia is a level country,

not incumbered by woods or mountains, and is wtll

watered by thofe fine navigable rivers, the rHimbe,

the Drave, and the Save, bcf>des other lellVr fliti.nis,

^vhich render the foil exceeding fruitful, prodnyrg
plenty of corn and wine, where it is properly < i.'tivpt-

cd. Thefe peop'eareof a goodnatuie,a hravt- liardy

race, and foldiers from their cradles, their country

having formerly long been the feat of war.
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cloaks, and a veil when they go abroad; but the bet-

ter fort imitite the Frecc !i fall. ions, "i ransy lvama
is likewife fiibjedl to ^'^uflria, it. fituatcd betwcfn 22®
and 2c° eafl; longitude, r-nd befvccn 45^ aiid 48^ north
latitude. It is bouncltd 1-y the Carpathian n.(juntain»

on the north, by the ironrate mountains vi\ 'he eaft,

by a part of Turkey on the foeih, and by Kun^-sry on
the wtO. It is a very mountaincus country. » f vJiich

the Carpathian mounL?ins on the nortli, ar.i- the Ircn-

gate mountains r^n the eaft, are exceeds;, hij li :md co-

vered with fnow a great part of the year; the inland

country is alio mouijtainous and covered wi'li wccdi:,

as the frontiers towards Turkey alfo ate, from wljcnce

the Latin name of Tranfyl^vatua was gi\»n tf) it T lie

air is warm, but net fo unhealthy as that v{ luncaty,
though the foil is much the fame. Tltir prirnpal
i-nanufa(5lures are copper and iron utcnlils, 1 ut their

foreign trade is very inconfiderable.

—

Sci.Avi;NiA, like

Hungary and Tranfylvania, is fubic(ft: to the bt ufc of

Auftria. It is fituated between 16" ai^.d 7 2*^ t.-fh "k-n-

gitude, and between 45° and 47^ north latiuuie being

bounded by the river Drave on the north, by the Da-
nube on the eaft, by the Save on the ft uth, and by t-liria

in Auftria on the weft. Sclavnnia is a level country,

not incumbered by woods or mountains, and is well

"watered by thofe fine navigable rivers, the iVHPube,

the Drave, and the Save, bef'des other IcHcr fl.ui.nis,

which render the foil exceeding fruitful, produtlrg

plenty of corn and wine, where it Is properly t i.'tivpt-

cd. Thefe peop'careof a good fiature, a brave hardy
race, and foTdiers from their cradles, their country

having formerly long been the feat of war.
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POLAND.
POLAND is fituated between 16° and 34** e?.f^ lon-

gitude, and between 46^ and 57° north latitude,

Ueino bound-.' hy the Baltic Sea and Livonia on the

north, by Rufija on rheeHO:. by Furkey and Hungary
on the fouth, and by Pi>nii:.-:inia, Brandenburg, SileQa,

and M iravia on the wt ft — i he principal rivers in Po-

land are the Dwina, the Viftuia, the Warta, and the

Wilia.— The air of this country differs according to

the nature and fituation of the different parts of the

kingdom Tu the provinces towards the north weft it

is very cold, thou.:>h pure and wholefome; but toward3

the n.)rth-eaft it is not only cold, but very grofs and
unvvh'defoine The north-weft provinces are vei'y

fertile, iff><rding many forts of grain and fruits, not

only eao'joh for the inhabitants, but alfo to fupply the

wants of their neighbours. In the middle part of thii

kingdom are fome mountains well ftored with fevcral

rriines x)f filver, copper, iron, and lead; but the pro-
vinces towards the north and north -eaft are very bar-

ren in fruics and corn, being full of wood^, lakes, and
ri r<!rs.— rhefc people trouble t'hemfelves v.;ry little

r/ah traffic, but leave it to the city of Dantzic, and
Other port towns on the Viftula and Baltic. Dantzic
is a free hanleatic town, governed by its own laws,

and its ovn magiftrates, and ail extraordinary affair*

are decided by the council; but if any thing very im-
portant happens, it is carried before the grand chan-
cellor of P(}iand, orthe diet,—The Polanders art hand-
fome, tall, well-proportioned men, of good and durable

tomplexioas, and of fuch ftrong and vigorous conftitu-

tions.
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•ioas, that many of them prove the befl: of foldlers,

being able to endure all the fatigues of a military Iife»

They are generally reckoned very afi^.ble and courte-

ous to Grangers, ext:ren;e!y jealous of their libei ties and
privileges; but moft tyrannical to the meaneft fort of
the people, treating the peafants as no better than
mere Haves, and in forae places exercife a power of
life and deatli upon their domeflic fervants.—The Con-
fbitution of Poland not only refembles a republic, but
is really ftich; for the Icgiflative power is lodged ia

the flates; and the executive power in the fenate, of
which the kiiig is only prefident, when he is prefent,

and they can meet and confult without him. The
king is elected by the clergy and gentry in the plains of
Warfaw ; and if the minority fliould be fo hardy as

to inhft on their difient, they generally determine their

difpute with their fvvords.—What we have now faid

of the conftitution of Poland, our readers muft eonfi-

dcr as a fliort defcription of what it was, rather than
that of what it now is, or likely to be again. Pruffia,

Rufiia, and the emperor fome years back feized on
the mod delightful and valuable part of Poland from
them. The poorer part of the inhabitants could not

be fafFerers, llnce they could notl'ubmit to more cruel

and tyrannical raaftcrs thaa thej experienced in their

®wjii nobles.
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PRUSSIA.

IT w!U not be eafy to give the latitude and longitude

of his Pruffian majefty's dominions, which are fo

much detached from each other, without running into

a length inconfident wiih the brevity of our prefent

plan. Suffice it to fay, that the kingdom of PrulTia is

about 400 miles long, and in fome parts about 160

broad. The Brandenburg, or Dupal PrufQa, was, in the

beginning of this century, erected into a kingdom, when
Frederick III. elei£tor of Brandenburg, was crowned the

firft king of Pruffia. The PoliOi, or Royal Pruffia, is

that part which borders upon Great Poland and Po-
meraaia, containing the difl:ri(5ts of Marienburg and
Calm, and the biOaopric of Ermeland. To Branden-
burg, or Ducal Pruffia, which is that part all along

the Baltic up to Courland, belong the three provinces

of Sameland, Nataugen, and Pomerania. Pruffia, is

for the mof!: part, a very fruitful country, producing
flax, hemp, and corn. There are a great number of

domeflic animals, befides game, which is very common ;

and the fea, rivers, and lakes, fupply them with great

plenty of fiQi. Befides the common game, there are

elks, wild afTes, and uri, in the forefts : Thefe lafl: are

of a monftrous fize, and have fome refemblance to the

beeves. Their hides are extremely thick and ftrong,

and they fell them to foreigners at a great price. There
are alfo mountains of white fand, covered with oaks
and pines, and there they find a vifcous fubflance,

which, being expofed to the air, turns to a yellow am-
ber; but the greateft part proceeds from the fea;

v/hen the wi^id begins to blow, the peafants run
t©
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to the ftiore, and fifh for amber with great iron rai?e3|

of which the whiteO: is in the highsfl cfteem. There
are two large lakes, belidcs the rivers Viftula and Pre-
gel 'I'liQ inhabitants are of a good conOitution, labo-

rious, robuft, and are now undoubtedly the beft trained
-foldicrs in the world, the rigour of the military difci-

pline being inconceivable-

In Pruffia, defpoiif.n aiTumes al! its horrors. The
wretched inhabitants are wholly at the difpofa! cf the
king. Whatever number of fons a pealant may have,
they are all taken into the army, except one; who is

left to aflift in managl.ig the farm ; the reft wear badg-
es from their childhood, to mark that they are deftin-

ed to le foldiers, and obliged to enter into the fervice

when called upon. The late king endeavoured to in-

creafethe commerce of the kingdom, but the nature
of his defpotic government was not favour ible to

trade, there are, however, a nunibtr of mechanicsj
but the principal bufinefs of the inhabitants is hufoaii-

firj, and feeding of cattle.
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D E N M A R K.

THE kingdom of Denmark is fituated between 8"^

and 13° eaft longitude, and between 54° and 58^
north latitude. It is bounded by the Scaggerac Sea,

which divides it from Noru^ay, on the north ; by the
Sound, which dividesit from Sweden, on the eaft'; by
Germany and the Baltic, on the fouth ; and by the Ger-
man ocean, which divides it from Great Britain, on the
weft. As this 13 a flat country, abounding in bogs and
morafTes and furrounded by the fea, it is extremely ful^n

]eSi to fogs and foul-air. Zealand, which is the princi-

pal ill and, and the feat of government, affords a verv
indifferent foil. No wheat will grow here, an 4 good
pafture is very fcarce : Great part of it is a foreft, and
referved for the King's game. Fuuen, the next largeft

iflaud, produces hardly corn lutlicient for its inhabi-
•tants.—As to their habits, they ufually imitate tlie

French drefs; but in winter they wrap themfelves ud
in furs and wool, like their neighbours. Few of them
have an extenfive genius, nor are they expert at inven-
tion or imitation, being neither deeply learned, nor ex-

cellent mechanics. Exceffive drinking is a vice to which
they are much addi6led; and the common people arc

faid to be poor fpirited'wretches, liaving nothing of tise

remains of the bravery or enterpri zing genius of their

anceftors.—Before the year 1660, the legiOative power
was lodged in the ftatcs of Denmark, and the executive
power in the ienate, of which the king was no more
than prefidcnt. In time of war, indeed, he was comman-
der in chief of the fea and land forces; but he could

neither raife men or money, or make peace or wa^-,

• — E without
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v.'ithout the concurrence of the flates. At prefent ho-'X^

ever, the king ci' Denmark is abfolute.—Copenhagen,
which is the capital of this kingdom, is a laige, rich,

and ftrong city, and has an Univerfity. A rev/ palace

was built here in 1730, which is very magnificent. In

the MufiViim Regnmii is a curious repreftntation,by iron

v.'ire, of the vein? and arteries 0/ the human body, aH
t)f them appearing in their natural tltuation, bignefs,

and colour : An artificial human ilcelcton of ivory ; I^is

rigiit hand grafps a large fcythe, and the left liolds a
^and-glafs ; A model of a fliip, v%'ith the maPtsand fails-,

all of ivory : And a cabinet of ivory and ebony, very
beautiful and admirably well contrived v.itfiin, which
is faid to be the work of a Danlfu mechanic quite blind.

The arfenal isfurnillied, with naval Hores fufficicnt at

any time to fupply a large fleet ; and the citadel is a

regular fort, defended by five good baflions, a double
ditch full of water, and feveral advanced vv'oiks. The
exchange of the Eaft-'india company, th.e arfenal, the

king's flablcs, the college, the opera and orphan houfes,

are all fuperb ftrucflures, Th.e royal library contains

above 40,000 manufcript3,and printed books coIIe(5led

from all parts. Copenhagen is above five niiles in cir-

cumference, aud is fcatcd on the eaflern fliore of the

ifle of Zealand, upon a fne bay of th.e Baltic Sea, near
the flraiis called the Sound. Denmark has very little

cafli in iLj-wh.ich is principally owing to the officers of
the army, beij^.g ufually foreigners, \\ho, if they fave

any money, place it in foreign banks ; and this is like-

wife pracStifed by their minilicrs, Eefides this, the ba-

lance of trade, being againft thcin, carues off much of
their nioncv.
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SWEDEN AND NORWAY.

Q VrEDEN (part of the ancient Scandinavia, ^vhlch

»3 comprehended Sweden, Denmark and Norway) is

bounded by Norwegian Lapland on the north
;^
l;y Rs'f'

fia, on the eaft; by the Baltic Sea, which divider- it froni

Germany, on the fouth ; and by the fcas called tlie

Sound and Scaggerac, with the Dofrine bills, which

divide it from Denmark and Ncrv/ay, on the wefi.—
Stockholm is the capital of this kingdom,, arxd the ordi-

nary refidence of the king : It is built on lix fmall

iflands, which are joined together by wooden bridges.

The city makes a grand appearance, iiaving iv.ixuy

flately palaces covered with copper. I'he harbour 13
'

very large, but dangerous to approach, on account of

the rocks and clifFs that are feen in the fea for 48 mile*

together.—Sweden is a very cold country, their hiiiS

being"ahvays covered with fnow. Mcfrcf the inhabi-

tants lie under ground to fliclter themfelvcs from the

winds, which blow here in a terrible manner. They
have neither fpring nor autumn : They have funimer,

however, for three months, v/hich comes fo quick upon
them that the vallies are all green in a few days, which.

before were covered with fnow; and iathat fl^.ort fea-

fon they fow and plant all manner of kitchen herbs.

They have little corn land, but good pafture, and
plenty of vcnifon and f.fii : The rein-deer, of wliicli

there, are abundance, are very ufefnl creatures; for

they draw the inhabitants long jnurnies in fledges, give

them milk to drink, fielli to eat, and jQcins for clothing.

—The Swedes are men feerningly formed by nature

for foldiers : As to arts and fciences the^r make no

E a figure
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figure in them, being more inclined to Ht down with a
fuperficial knowledge of things, than to purfue their

fludies to any degree of perfeclion.

NORWAY is bounded by the Frozen Ocean, on the
north; by Sweden and Ruffia, on the ea{t ; by the
Scaggerac Sea, which feparates it from Denmark, on
the fouth ; and by tl-e Atlantic Ocean, on the weft.—

-

There are feveral iflands fubjedl to Norway ; among
them, tlie moft noted is the Ifle of Iceland, which lies

600 miles weftward from Norway. Here during two
months in fummer the fun never fets,and in the winter
it never rifes above the hcrizon for the fame fpace.

Iceland is noted for its volcano called Mount Hccla,
v/hich fometimes throv/s out torrents of tire. The in-

habitants have neither corn-fields, vineyards, nor gar-
dens to cultivate, but for their living are obliged to

fpend their time in hunting and lifliing. They dry
their fifii, and melt their fat, which afterwards they
fell to other nations. They have good horfes, which
fometimes, for the want of hay or grafs, are forced to

feed upon ftock-fifli. The people are not very fond
of money, but rather liarter their commodities for

bread, wine, brandy, flour, &c.—As to the prefent

ilate of Norway, that part next to Denmark is Avell

peopled ; but farther towards the north it is a perfe»5t

xvilJernefs, full of mountains, and exccfllvely cold.

The bcft produce of this country is the iifliery, efpeci-

ally rhnt offtock-iilli, which are fent all over Europe.
As this kingdom abounds with forefts, it lias a great

<lcal of timber, deals, and oaks, of which England and
Holland take a prodigious cjuantity every year, Nor-
way belongs to Dcuraark, and is governed by a viceroy.
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RUSSIA IN EUROPE.

TniS extenfive empire is fituated between 23^ and
65'^ eaft longitude, and between 47° and 72° north

latitude, being bounded by the Frozen Ocean on the

north, by Afiatic Ruflia on the eaft, by I.ittie Tartary
and Turkey on the fouth, and by Poland, the Baltic

Sea, and Sweden, on the Avcft.—The principal rivers iu

Ruffia are the Wo!ga, the Ohy, the Borifthenes, the

Dwina, and the Cam.—RuiHa 15 generally marfliy, full

of forefts, lakes, and rivers, and in the eaftern and nor-
thern parts it is extremely cold, and bvit thinly peo-
pled ; but thofe parts towards Poland are in a more
temperate climate, and confcquently more fruitful and
populous. This country affords fait, brimftone, pitcli,

tar, hemp, flax, iron, fteel, and copper. The RulTian
leather is very much valued in Europe ; and here furs

are in great plenty, which are not only worn by the
inhabitants, but other countries are furniflied with
them from hence.—This large country is under the
dominion of one monarch, who governs with abfolute

fway, and was commonly filled Czar ef Mufcovy, till

Peter the Great aiTumed the title of Emperor ej all JRi'f-

Jta. The prefent Emprefs of Ruflia ha? diflinguifl'ied

herfelf by the favour and patronage flie beflows on
learned and ingenious men, and by giving the greateft

encouragement to arts and commerce. She has alfo

diftlnguillied herfelf in other matters not quite fo lau-

dable. The whole of her empire is faid to form a

fquare, whofe fidtfs are 2000 miles each
;
great part of

which is in a flate of barbarifm. Inflead of feeking true

glory, by''DroperJv improving this inimenfe empire, fiie

E .^ n
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is employed in war to enlarge it. The method of tra-
velling in Ruflia Lapland is in fledges drawn by rein-

deer, the fnow being frozen hard enough to bear them.
Thefe deer run as fall: as a race-horfe, flying in a man-
ner from one hill of fnow to another. In the middle of
Ruflia they travel alfo in fledges, but drawn by horfes.

The fledge-way is beft beaten in February, when they
travel night and day in a kind of coaches fixed on fledg-

es, fo expeditioufly, that they go from Peterflaurg to

Mofcow, which are more than 400 miles diflant, in

three days and three nights, there being a convenient
place in the coach to lie down and fleep. It is very
remarkable, that partridges, hares, foxes, and fome
other animalsj turn white in the northern provinces

during the winter.—The RuflQans are of a good ftatuie,

and inclinable to be corpulent ; their features and com-
plexions are good, and they have hale, vigorous con-
flltucions. The Laplanders, who inhabit the coafl: of

the Frozen Ocean, are of the Tartar make, and clothe

themfelves from, head to foot in the flcins of their rein-

deer, fewing two flcins together, fo that they have the

hair next them, as well as on the outfide, their coat

and cap being all of a piece. Inftead of a fliirt, they

wear a waiftcoat made of a young fawn's fltin, which
keeps them warm.—Peterfburg, which is the capital of

this empire, is a large handfome city, built by Peter

the Great in 170.5. It is of a prodigious extent, and
is feated on an ifland, which lies in the middle of the

river Neiva, where the land has<beea conflderably raif-

ed. The fort is very ftrong, and is a legular fortifi-

cation ; but the principal defect of this city is, that It

is not built high enough to protect it from inundation.

The forces of this empire are very great.
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TURKEY IN EUROx^E.

THIS country is fituated between 17° and 40° eaft

longitude, and between 36° and 46^ north latitudcj

being l)ounded on th; north by Rullia, Poland, and
Sclavonia ; on the cad, by CircalEa, the Black Sea, the

Propoiitis, the Hellefpont, and the Archipelago ; on the
fouth, by the Mediterranean Sea; and on the well:, by
the fame fea, and the Venetian and Auflrian territories.

«-Conftantinople, which is the capital of Turkey iH

Europe, is the iineft port in Europe; it has a delight-

ful fituation in point of profpe6t, and the noble anti-

quities it contains are fcarcely to be equalled. That
part of it, which is called the city, is twelve miles in

circumference, and the fuburbs are at leaft of equal
tiinienfions, the whole computed to contain two milli-

ons of people. The city being of a triangular figure,

theferaglio is built upon the point of one of the an-
gles, which runs out between the Propontis and the
harbour ; and below the palace, upon the declivity of

the hill, are the gardens, lying on the water : From
hence is a delightful view of the beautiful coaft: of the

LefTer Afia, and the Seraglio of Scutari. The mofque
of St. Sophia, once a Chriftian church, is faid, in many
refpedts, to excel that of St. Peter in Rome.—The pre-
fent ftate, foil, produce, &c. of Turkey in Europe, are
the fame as Turkey in iVfia, of which we (liall fpeak
hereafter.—The principal Grecian iflands are divided
into four clafies.viz. the iflands of Caadia, the Negro-
pont, the Ionic iflands, and the iflands in the Archipe-
lago. Befides thefe there are a great number of other

ifiauds of iefs note; among which is that of Rhodes, at

E 4 the
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tlie mouth of whofe harbour once {lood the cohilTus of
brafs, efteemedone of the wonders of the v.'or\d : One
f-oot of it was placed on one fide of the Jiarbour, and
the other foot on the other fide, fo that fliips paiTed
between its legs : The face of this ColulTus reprefcnted
the fun, to whom it was dedicated. I'hc he'ight of it

•was about 135 feet, and it held in one hand a light-
houfe for the direaion of fliips.—The air of Greece,
being generally pure and temperate, is reckoned very
pleafant and healthful. Thefoil is not only fit for paf-
ture, but alfo affords plenty of grain, and abounds
with excellent grapes and delicious fruits. The anti-
ent Greeks were juffly celebrated as excelling all others
in arts and arms. The prefent form a direct contrafl.
Such is the prelTure of tlie Ottomon yoke, under which
they groan, that their fpirits are quite funk, and their
veryafpea declares a difconfolate and dejeaed mind.
However, the unthinking part of them fo little conu-
der their prefent llavifh fubjeaion, that there is no
people more jovial and merrily difpofed, being fo much
given to finging and dancing, that is is now become a
proverbial faying, Js merry as a Creek. Such has been
the hard fate of this country, that fcarce a trace of
its former glory and grandeur are now to be perceived*
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NAPLES AND SICILY.

THE kingdom of NAPLES is a fort of penlnfuL?.,

and is bounded on three fides by the Mediterra-

nean Sea, and on the north by the territories of the

Pope. The Appenine Mountains crofs the whole coun-
try from eafi: to wtft, and divide it into two parts —
The foil contains a great mixture of fulphur, of which
there are many mines. Tiie heat of the country is

greatly owing to this, and for the fame reafon the fruits

become perfectly ripe. There are oranges, lemons,

citrons, pomegranates, almonds, dates, capers, and
figs : belides fugar, pepper, and manna. The wine
produced here is excellent. This country is not lels

rich in flax, hemp, oil, olives, honey, v/ax, &c Deer,

fifli, and fowls, are very plenty. I'he Neapolitan horfes

are in high efteem.—1 he Neapolitans who live in the

country are very fond of hunting; but thofc in the

city pafs their time in going to fhews and fpctflacles.

The ladies are generally addidled to gallantry.—The
city of Naples is one of the fiueft in the world : It is

feated on the fea coaft, furrounded with thick walls,

regular baftions, flrong towers, deep ditches, and feve-

ral fortified caftles. The ftreets are large, ftraight,and

paved with freeftone. The Bay of Napits is highly

celebrated.

The iiland of SICILY is divided from Italy, by the

narrow ftrait of Meffina, which is not fcven miles over.

The moft noted mountain in thisiflsnd is that of Etna,
now called Gibella, a ten iiile volcano, fi'.uate in the

province of Val Deniona. This mountain is lixty miles

in circumference, and 10,9^4 feet in height; its fiery

eruptions
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eruptions have always rendered it famous ; it ftands

feparate from all other mountains ; the lower parts of
Mount Efna are very fruitful in corn and fugar canes,
the middle abounds with woods, and the upper part is

almoft ihe whole year covered wiil, iiioAv. Any confi^

derable eruption i? generally preceded by an earth-
quake. Till' mountain throws out pumice-ftoric, Sec.

in great abundance for a conliderable time; at length
a torrent of liquid fire overflows at fomc of the f* inier

craters, or forces for itfelf a new paflage liigh up the
mountain, and flowing down it, ruflics into tlie fea,

fpreading the mofi: fatal defolation in if courfc. The
town of Catania was overturned by an earJiquflke ia

1693, and 18,000 people wrre faid to tc dtC.ioytd with
it. Syrarufe, once the capital oi th"- i^ppd, has been
fo often demolifiied by them, that very ^•'<l of it re-

mains at prefent.—The air of thi-- ecu ;t.y, from the
warmth of its climate, is healthful, b^i, 2 .

' . ^ ilicd from
every fide by thr fea, breezes.—The ui s and vallies

are exceeding fruitful , and produce ivMity of corn,

wine, oil, and filk ; w.rh which lafl: amrie the;' carry

on a very extcnfive commerce.—Palermo is the cfpital

of this iilciud, and v^s i^heftat <• the ancient kii.fs It

is a place of great ti •-(!.- ; the ftr:^ts are haniUome, the

houfes fuperb, well t' Hed, and vf y populous. 1 hf^re

is a magDllicent cafi i.ilt nt-r ihe f^a fide, i\here

the Viceroy (who go • '"• under '1 Ki-.g of Nrples,

to wi) Pi the whole ii 1 beloni,- ) ifually refidrs fix

montn- m the y ar; ai his prcrciice draws a great

number of nobility to tius place.
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No. 30.

TURKEY IN ASIA.

THIS ^xtenfive country is fituated between 27^ arid

45° eafl: longitude, and between 28° and 45° north,

latitude; being bounded on the north by the Black Sea
and CircafEa; on the eaft, by Perlia ; on the fouth, by
Arabia and the Levant Sea; and on the weft, by the

Archipelago, the Hellefpont, and Propontis.—The
principal mountaiHs are Olympus, Taurus, Arrarat^

Lebanon, and Ida.—The rivers moft worthy of notice,

are the Euphrates, the Tigris, the Orautes, the Sarabat,

and the Jordan. The climate of this empire, in gene-

ral, is very temperate : They are not often incommod-
ed by frofts, nor fcorched with exceffive heats, and yet
the air is not healthful : The plague vifits the empire
once in four or five years j and in the year 1773, ia

only two cities, Bagdat, and BafTora, it is faid to have
fwept away not lefs than 400,000 of their inhabitants.

If we may add to this number thofe that have fallen

by the fword, and by other accidents, in the courfe of
the fame year, in their campaign againft the Ruffians,

what an idea muft we form of that empire, which can
fuftain fuch confiderable lofTes without any apparent
diminution of her ftrength ! The principal caufe that

the plague is fo exceedingly deftrufilive arifes from
their want of caution to guard againft it ; they go fre-

quently into houfes where they know the plague is;

and even put on, without cleanling,the clothes of thofe

recently dead of that infe6liou5 difeafe ; for, as the
dodlrine of predeftination prevails in Turkey, they
think it in vain to endeavour to avoid their fate.—
Turkey is advantageoufly fituated in a fruitful foil, pro-

ducing
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duclng excellent wool, corn, Avine, oil, fruit, cofTee^

rhubarb, myrrh, and cthtr odoriferous plants and
drugs, in the greateft variety and abundance; but the
Turks are generally above applying themfelvcs to ma-
nufavSlurts, thefe being chiefly managed by the Chrif-
tians, who annually export from thence the fineft car-

pets, befides great quantities of cotton, leather, raw
iilk, Sec—The Grand Signior, or Emperor of the Turks,
is reftralned by no laAv, and the people, as well as the

country, are conHdered as liis property : Everyman's
life and fortune in the empire is at his difpofal.— It is

generally obferved that the Turks arc perfonable men,
which may proceed from the choice t'hey make of their

women. They coiietft the greatcil i)eauties that can
be met v-'ith in the neighbouring countries, and thefe

principally from the Grecian territories, which are faid

to produce the fineft women in the world. PolygarRy
is general. The good IVIuffuIman is allowed by his

religion to have four wives, and as many concubines
as he pleafes. The generality of the Turks love a (loth-

ful and indolent life, and faunter away their time ci-

ther among the v/om.en in the haram. or in fmoaking,
or taking opium; and though they herd together, you
will cbferve as little converfation among them, as

among fo many inanimate beings ; they have little cu-
riofity in enquiring into the fiate of other nations.

The early Turks, fired by enthufiafm, were valiant to

excefs; and their defcendants, however indolent, do
act want courage.







f

No. 31.

PERSIA*
'^T'HE kinjrdom of Pcrfia is fituated between 45° and
X 67° eafl: longitude, and between 25° and 45° north

latitude ; being bounded on the north, by Circaflia, the

Cafpian Sea and Ufbec Tartary; on the eaft, by Eaft

India ; on the fouth, by the Indian Ocean and the Gulf
oi Petfia; and on the weft, by Turkey.—There is no
country in Afia that abounds more with mountains,
or has fewer ^rfVers, than Perfia. The mountains of

Gaucafus and Arrarat fill all the iflhmus between the

Euxine and Cafpian Seas : Thofe called Taurus, and the

feveral branches thereof, run through Perfia, from
Natolia to India, and fill all the middle of the country.

The principal rivers are the Oxus and the Indus.—Oa
the mountains of Caucafus and Dagiflan, which are fre-

quently covered with fnow, the air is cold, and on the,

tops of other mountains much colder ; but theig valiles

are very unhealthful. The middle of Perfia, however,
is much admired for the purenefs apd ferenity of the:

air, the liars lliining fo exceeding bright, that fome tra-

vellers relate, that they could fee to read by their light.

—The foil of Perfia is in general very barren; but,

where they can turn the water into the plains, it is not
unfruitful : It produces great quantities ot wine and
oil, fenna, rhubarb, and other drugs, with various forts

of delicious fruits, and fome corn. Their inanufac-

tures are thofe of filk, woollen, mohair, carpets, and
leather.— Perfia is an abfolute monarchy, the lives and
eftates of the people being entirely at the difpofal of

their prince, who.has no eftabliflied.council, hiit is ad-
vifed by fuch miniflers as arc raoA in favour.^—It is no

wonder
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wonder that the PeiTians are of a good fialure, fiiape,

and complexion, fmce, like the Turks, they plunder

ail the neighbouring nations for beautiful women.—
They wear large turbans on their heads, and fome of

them are very rich, bcinr interwoven with gold and
filvcr. They wear a veO:, girt with a fafli, and over

it a loofe garaient foiriL'thing fliortcr, and fandals (^r

flippers on their feet. When they ride,^wliich they
do often, they weai* pliant boots of yellow leather, and
the furniture of tlieir horfcs is immodsfately rich, the

ftirrups being always of filvcr. The drefs of the wo-
men does not differ much from that of tlie men, ex-

cepting that their vefls are longer, and they wear a

ftiffened dap on their heads, and their hair down.

—

The Perfians have always been efiecmed a brave peo-
ple, of great vivacity and quickpsrts; but art framed
for nothing more than their humanity and hofpitality.

Theh'gieatefl foibles ;.re profufeneL and vanity; the

xichneif of their clothes, and number of their fervants

and equipage, too often exceed their revenues, and
bring them into difficulties.—1 hey have a prodigious

number of birds of prey, and no people are better in-

Arucfled how to take them than the Perfians : Their
hawks are taught not only to fly at birds, l)Ut at hares.

They excel in writing, and have eight feveral hands :

They write from the right hand to the left, as the

Arabs do —The Pe'fians drink cofTee for breakfaft,

and at eleven they dine upon melons, fnits, or rniik ;

but their chief meal is in the evening, when they ufu-

ally have a difli of boiled rice, witli fowls or mutton,
fo overdone that they pull the meat in pieces with
their fingers, ufing neither knives, forks, nor fpcons.
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INDIA ON BOTH SIDES THE GANqES.

THAT immenfe trafl called the Eafl Indies is fitua-

tcd between 66° and 109° ead longitude, and be-

tween 1° and 40^^ north latitude ; being bounded on the

'north by part of Perfia, Tibet, and China; on thefouth,

" by the Indian Ocean ; en th- weft, by the fi^rv.e ocean and
Perlia ; and on the eafl:, by the Pacific Ocean.—We
iliall fpeak firii of India nvithin ihs Ganges, or the em-

pire of the Great Mogul, ^vhofe chief mountains are

thole of Caucafus, Naugracut, and Ealagate ; which
lall run almoH: the whole length of India, from north to

Ibuth : They are fo high, c-nd covered witlifnch forefts,

that they flop the wcH-ern monfcons, (which are perio-

dical winds) the raiiis beginning a month foone r on the

Malabar coaft than they do on theeaf^ern tcaftof Co-
romandci.—The principal rivers are the Indus, the

Ganges, and the Chriiliana—As this country extends

througii a great many climates, the air confequently

muft be very different in the fouthern provinces from
what it is in the northern. The 1101 thern and tnidland

province of India cnioy a fuie, ferene; temperate air,

while thofe in the foulh are psrched with heat feme
months in the year, particularly in J^pril^nd May,
\uhen the hot winds blow for two or three hours in

the mornin? with a fcorching heat, con'ingover a l^ng;

tra»5l of burning fand for feveral hii.idred miles; but"

about noon the lea breezes arife an<\ tfiirc^i the natives.

Their principal fruit-trees are the palm, cocoa-nut,

tamarind, mango, pine-shople, pomcgranpte, orange
and lemon. The country alio produces nee, v.-jit^at,

pepper, and a great quantity of garden-ftufF.—Their

. animaU
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aiilnv-ls are numcrou?, among which are the elephant,

camel, horfes, oxen, and a v.iriety of Avild hearts.•—

Their manufadurcs are principally of muliins, cailicoes,

and filks, ^vith which we are fupplled in great quanli-

tie*s from Bengal, the capital of the Englifli fettlenients

in India,—The Mogul is an abfohite prince, and his

revenues are computed at forty niiilions flierlir^g per
annum,—The complexions of the inhabitants are no
Icfs various than their climate, being black, white, and
tawney. They are a very ingenious people, hofpita-

ble and benevolent.—The air of India beyondihe Ganges

is dry and kcalchful in the north ; but the fouthern

provinces, being very hot and moid:, efpecially in the

vallies and low lauds near tiie fea, are not near fo

healthy. However, here they build moft of their towns,

their houfes ftanding upon high pillars, ,to fecure them
from the fljods, during which feafon they have no
communication with each other but by boats; and
fuch florms of wind, thunder, and lightning, happea
about the equinoxes, on the fliifting of the monfoons,

as are fcldora felt in Europe.—The foil of Tonquln has

been gradually formed by the mud, which the river

leaves behind, and makes the earth exceeding fruitful

as far as it extends. All the higher grounds are dried

up and burnt by the fun foon after the rains are over.

—The government of Tonquin is very particular :

The king enjoys only the name, and the prime minif-

ter has all the power, to whom every one makes his

court. In id€t, the king is but a prifoner of Hate, and
is fliownoniy once a year to his [ubje<:"l3.
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^AST INDIA ISLANDS.

THE Iflands in the Indian Ocean are too numerous
to admit of a defcription here : We muft: therefore

content ourfelves with mentioning only the mofl: con-

iiderable of them.

—

Borneo is the largeft ifland in the

world : It produces fpices, wax, fugar, tin, iron, gold,

quickfilver, and the fineft diamonds. There are feveral

kings upon this ifland, who are uumolefted by the Eu-
ropeans. The Dutch only have fome forts upon the

coafl:, and are content with them, as long as they caa
thereby protedl their trade. The mofl remarkable ani-

mal the ifland produces is the orangoutang, a monkey
as big as a man. Thefe people, like the inhabitants oi?

fome other of the Indian iflands, flioot poifoned darts

at their enemies.—The Maldiva iflands, which are ex-

ceeding numerous, lie in one tradt under the equator,
and are mofl: of them fmall. The largefl: are the iflands

Male and Dive, and all thefe ifles arc governed by one
king, who refides at Male. Notwithftanding their fitu-

ation, withrefpeA to the equator, the air of thefe iflands

is very temperate, there falling a kind of dew every
night, which greatly helps to qualify the heat, but U
frequently mortal to flirangers.—The ifland of Ceylon
abounds with fpices, which the Dutch carry from thence
to all parts of the word. The coaft is well planted
with groves of cinnamon-trees and cocoas, and no
country abounds more with elephants. The Dutch
have fubducd all the coafl:, and fufFer neither the king
nor his fubjevSls to have any intercourfe with other
Jiations. The cinnamon-tree, which is peculiar to this

ifiand, is almofl a^ valuable to the Dutch, as the mine»
F of
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of Pntofi are to the Spaniards. It is a vulgar error, that
cinnamon, nuti-negs, niace, and cloves, grow all upoa
one tree, or in one country; nutniees grow only in
the Banda iilands, cloves only in the IMolucca ifiands,

and Amboyna, and the cinnamon, which is the bark of
a tree, only in Ceylon. The Molucca's, Banda, and
Amboyna, lie about zooo miles to the ealhvard of tins

country.

—

Sumatra lies near the Pcninfula of Moluc-
ca. It produces rice, fugar, giiigcr, long-pepper, le-

mons, &c. there are alfo mines of lead, filvcr, and gold.

Thfir trade vv^ith the Europeans confids chiefly in pep-
per, and both the Englilli and L'utch have feveral co-
lonies here.

—

Java has feveral kings, but the Dutch are
litre the irofl powerful; and Batavia, which is an ex-

ceeding fine town and port, well fortified and defended
by a caftle and a (trong garrifon,is the capital of all

the Dutch dominions in India. The manner in which
the Dutch got pofiefTion of this iOand v/as as cruel and
inhuman as the conqueil of Mexico by the Spaniards.—Celeeeo and Molucca He both under the line.

They are fpice iilands, uiV.rped by the Dutch.—The
PnihiPi'iNE iilands lie moftof them in the Chintfe Oce-
an. Tlie air of thefe iilands is wholeiome, and the foil

produces plenty of all things necelTary for life. No
country in tlie world appears more beautiful, there
being a perpetual verdure : Buds, bloflbms, and fruit,

are feen upon the trees all the year round, as well on
the mountains as in the gardens that are cultivated;
but thefe iilands being hot and moifl, produce abun-
dance of venomous creatures, as the foil does poifoji"

ous herbs and flowers.
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RUSSIA IN ASIA.

THIS extcnfivc country is fituated between 40° and

135° eait longitude, and between 53*- and j%^

north latitude, being bounded on the north by the

Frozen Ocean; on the eaft, by the Pacific Ocean; ou
the fouth, by China, India, Periia, and the Cafpian Sea ,•

and on the weft, by European RuiTia.-—The chief

mountains are thofe of Caucafur, in CircaSia, and the

mountains of Stolp in the north.—The principal ri-

vers are the Wolga, the Obey, the Genefa, and the Le-

na.—The air in the north of Tartary is exceifive cold,

the earth being covered with fnow nine months in the

year. The fouthern provinces lie in a temperate cli-

mate; and would produce almoft all manner of corn,

and vegetables, if there v/ere hands to cultivate the

foil ; but thofe that inhabit it live a rambling vagrant

life, driving great herds of cattle before them to fuch

parts of the country where they can meet the beft paf-

ture, and feldcm remain long enough in any one place

to reap a crop of corn, if they fliould plough and fow
the lands where they pitch their camps.—Their chief

wild animals are rein-deer, elks, bears, foxes, ermines,

and fables. There have been feveral rich mines of
iron, copper, and filver, difcovered in the north, and
the iron works are very confiderable. The country
about Aftracan is much improved by fome French re-

fugees, and other mechanics and hufbandmen, whom
the court of Ruffia fent thither.—The Tartars, as to

ftature, are generally thick and fliort, having flat faces,

little eyes fet deep in their heads, little round iliort

nofcs, and an olive complexion. Their beards are

fcarcely
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fcarcely vifible, as they continually thin them by pul-
ling the hairs up by the roots. They eat all manner
of flefli but that of hogs, and delight mod ia horfe-*

flefli ; their ufual drink is water. They are exceeding
hofpitable, and take a pleafure in entertaining ftran-

gers.— Mofl: of the Afiatic Tartars inhabit the country
now called Siberia. This extenlive country was the

ancient Scythia, and extends from the river Tabol to

the Pacific Ocean, in it are multitudes of hords, or

tribes, that have fubmitted to the Ruffian empire; of

thefe the Calmucs are the moft numerous. There are

fcarce any independent Tartar nations at prefent :

Thofe of Thibet, and fome of the Mogul Tartars, ori

the fouth-eaft, are almofl the only people who acknow-
ledge no fupcrior.—The Ufbec Tartars, which was the

richefl and mofl: powerful of all the Tartar nations,

were fubdued by Kouli Kan, and made tributary to

Perfia. This country is fifuated in a very happy cli-

mate and fruitful foil, and carries on a very brifK trade

betv/een the eafl:ern and wefl:ern countries of Alia.

This was the country of the vi(5loriou8 Tamerlane, who
fubdued mofl of the kingdoms of Afia, and fome of hi.?

defcendants T.ere fovereigijs of this country till very
lately. Samiircand was ii.e capital city in the reign of

Tamerlane, Init at prefent Bochara is the capital, which
had a floui.'iliing trade till it was plundered by Kouli
Kan.—The Tartars of Circafija, though generally con-
fidercd as fubjf'cEl to Ruffia, are a very unfettled peo-
ple, rambling from place to place, and owning them-
felves fubjccl to any power that is mofl: convenient
for them.
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CHINA.
THE empire of China is fituated between 91;° and

_ I35°eaft longituds, and between 20° and ss^ north

latitude ; being bounded on tl;e nortli by Rufiian 'I'ar-

tary ; on the eaft, by the Pacllic Ocean, which divides

it from North America ; on the fouth, by the Chinefian

Sea ; and on the weft, by Tonquin and the Tartarian

countries of Thibet and Ruflla.—The mofl: remarkable
of their rivers, are, the Yamour, the Argun, the Croc-

ceus, the Kiam, and theTay.—The air of this country
is generally very temperate, except towards the north,

vv^here it is fometlmes intolerably cold, and that ca
account of feveral mountains of a prodigious heiohi,

\v"hofc tops are generally covered with fuow. TiiC

foil is for the moH: part rich and fertile, infomuch that

the inhabitants are faid to have two, and fonietimes

three harvefts in a year. It abounds with corn, Avine,

and all forts of fruits; its lakes ?aid rivers are well fur-

iiiflied with filh, and fonie afford various kinds of

pearls, and bezoar, of great value; its mountains, or

more properly fpeaking it^ hills, are richly lined with
feveral mines of gold and filver, and its fureils are every
where ftored with great plenty of venifon. The tea-

plant is peculiar to this country; of which they ralfe

enough to furnilli the whole world : It degenerates
when tranfplanted into another country, though it lies

under the fame latitude 'J'he green and the bohea
are the fame plant, but gathered at difFereut feafon?,

and differently cured, one by a natural heat, and tl.e

other by culinary fires : The bohea has fome ingredi -•

eat mixed with it that gives it that yellowiru ca[>.-The

G empercr
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emperor of Cl.;!-;a is abfoiutc, and his revenues ariir.i-:ii.

to iiiorc than the Great Mogul's —The Chinefe are of
a tolerabie fair complexion, and have black hair. The
v'omcn are fmali, but extremely beautiiu!. The peo-
ple jn general arc very courteous to flrangers ; but
ihey nuift continue there for life, cr depait c]uick]y.

—Their chief manufacture? are thofe of liik, cotton,

porcelain, cabinets, and lacquered ware. Their v/rought
filks are intxpreiTibly tine, and their goid and fiiver

lluifs arc not to be paralleled, any more than their

china-ware and cabinets; but, though their colours
are beautiful be3'ond imitatloH, their figures are pre-
poRerous and out of ail fliape.—!a this country are
ic-veral lakes remarkable fur clianging copper into

iuni, at icafl fo in appearance. The great Avail, which
IVparatc.:^ China from Tartary, is a very fm^ular curi-

ofity : It begins in the province of Xenfi, which lies

on the north-weft of China, and is carried oia over
mountains and vailies,and terminates at the Kang Sea,

between the provinces of Peking and Leaotom. The
whole ccurfe of it, with all the windings, Le Compte
tells us, is about ijco miles. It is almofi: all built of
i>rick, and cf fuch well tempered mortar, that it has
now flood near 2Coo years, being built by the Emperor
Chiohampti, to prevent the ijicurfions of the Tartars,
and is very little decayed. It is about thirty feet high,

and broad enough for eight people to ride abreaft. It

is fortified ail along wilhfquare towers, at thediftance
of a mile from each other. In this country h likewife

a l?rge mountain full of terrible caverns, in one of

>vh:ch is a lake of fuch a nature, that if a ftone be
till own into it, tlx re is prefently heard a hideous noifc,

as of a frightful clap of thunder.
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BAPvBARY extends from the ftraits of Gibi'altar i6

the river Nile, and is partedfrom Europe by the

Mediterranean Sea.—.Morocco and Fez have each a

capital of the fame r!amc,and ofthefe the latter is the

Ticliefl city in ail Barbary : Here is the refidence of

the en-«peror of Pvlorocco. Tangier is a flrong forti-

fication, formerly in the poffeflion of the Evxglifli, who
left it, after having demoHilied it, in 1685.—The re-

public of Algiers, which lies along the Mediterrane-
an, has likewife a capital of its own name, and is fur-

rounded by a wall twelve feet thick, and thirty feet

high. In 1688, it was terribly bombarded by the

French. The Algerincs are reckoned the richefl: and
moft noted rovers in iifrica, and it is faid that no place

in the world pofleiTes fo much fpecie. They are in gene-

ral a cruel, treacherous, and covetous people.

—

Tunis
was formerly called Terra Punka, wherein Carthage
was the capital. It was governed by their own kings,

but is now a republic belonging to the Turks. Tunis
it the capital, which has a ftrong cafUe upon an emi-
nence. In the old palace is kept the Divan, wherein
alfo refides the Dey.—The kingdom of Tripoli lies

along the Mediterranean, wherein is Tripoli, the capi-

tal, which, though not very large, is populous. The
government of this country, as well as that of Tunis,
is regulated by a divan, or common-council, of which
the Dey is prefident.—Near to this is the kingdom of

Babca, which is a poor country, wanting fprings, and
little elfe thrives there than dates. This country, with
F.gypt, fell into the hand^ of the Turks, and is govern-

ed
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ed by a baflia, who reudes at Tripoli,—Mount Atla*
runs the whol.; length of Barbary, and herders upon
that ocean which divides the eaflern frtjm tlie wefterii

continent, and is from this mountain called tlie Atlan-
tic Ocean. The poets feigned that this mountain fuf-

tained the univerfe, from whence we fee Atlas repre-

I'ented with the world upon his fiioulders ; and every
defcription of a globe aiTumes the name of an Atlas :

Hence Atlas M'mimuz, the title of this volume.—The
air of this country is for the mofi: part temperate, and
generally efleeme'd very healthful. The foil, in moft
places, is fertile in corn, and moft kinds of fruit, though
it is full of mountains and. forclb, efpecially tov.ards

the Mediterranean Sea. It breeds vail numbers of

lions, leopards, apes, and elephants, which, with the

gangs of robbers that frequent the roads, make travel-

ling here very dangerous. When they traverfe their ex-
tenfive dcferts, they are forced to load one half of their

camels with water, to prevent their perifliing with
drought; but there is ftill a m.ore dangerous enemy,
and that is the fand itfelf . When the wind rifes, the

caravan is perfedlly covered with the duft, and there

have been inftauces, both in Africa and Aha, v>'here

whole caravans, and even armies, have been buried
alive in the fands. There are likewife hot winds, which
blow over a long tradt of burning fand, equal almoft

to the heat of an oven, which deftroy great numbers
of mercliants and pilgrims.—Very few manufdcTturfs

are encouraged in Barbary; they are partly fupplicd

l)y their own buccauiers, and the reft of their wants
arc relieved by jew merchants, who brave the barba-
rifm of the country, for the advantages they derive
from trading in it.
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NEGROLAND AND GUINEA.

THESE countries are bounded on the north by part

of Sei ra, or the Defert ; on llie eaft, by the unkoowu
parts of Africa; and oii the ibuth and weft by the At-
lantic Ocean.—-The nnountai'ns of Sierra Leon ar.- the

nion: remarkable—The principal rivers are tiiofe of

Coanzo, Zaara, Lundc, Cameron, Formofa, and Niger,

befides feveral others of lefs note ; but few of them arc

navigable for any confidtrab'.e length, defcending pre-

cipitately from high mountains, and rnnning but iliorc

courfes before tliey fall into the fea, excepting the Ni-
ger, up which the Englifli have failed 500 miles, and
have facflories on both fliores.—At the lliifting of the

equinoxes they have violent florms of wind, with terri-

ble thunder and lightning.—As every part of Guinea
lies between the tvvo tropics, the sir is excefilve hot,

and the flat country, being overflowed great part of
the year by the periodical rains, is confequently uu-
wholefome. This is not the cafe, hov.-ever, with Ne-
groland, where the air, though warm, is cfteemed very
wholefome. The foil is rich, and here are great flore

of cattle and corn, and variety of herbs, as alfo foire

mines of gold and filver. In Guinea they have no
wheat, but plenty of Guinea grain, rice, maize, or In-

dian corn. Here are no grapes j but the palrn-trei

affords them wine, and the cocoa-nut a pleafant drink :

Kere are alfo oranges and lemons, pomegranates, pine-

apples, and other tropical fruit?.—Their minerals are
gold, copper, and iron. The For tuguefe poffefs the
fouthern coafl of Congo, Angola, &c. but in that part,

which is called Guinea Proper, the Englifh, Dutch,
French and other nations, have their feveral colonies

H aad
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and fettlements, hi Guinea there are feme fovereign

princes 'vhoic dominions are very extenfiYe, rich, and
powerful ; they are arbitrary irionarchs, limited by no
laws, and Grangers to reflraint. Befides thefe, there

are a multitiKle of others, v/hofe dominions do not ex-

ceed the bounds of an ordinary parifli, and whofe pow-
er ;'.nd revtnues are pn^portionabiy mean,ariflng chief-

ly uom a continual petty warfare kept up fur the ex-

preis purpofe of kidnapping and felling to tiie Europe-
an traders every human being they can feize from
each ot!ier. Thcfe unhappy wretches forfeit, with
tbcir liberty, every rij'Jit of human nature ; they hold,

when in the Weft India iflands, their conjugal, paternal,

and filial engagements at the will and pleafure of fellow

men, wiio call themftlves tlieir owners '
! ! The Eng-

lilli have the guilty pre-eminence in tliis nefarious and
mod execrable traffic ; however, it is not now a national

iniquity ; the voice of the people has loudly expreffkd

their general deteftation of it ; The natives, dtfcended
from the original inhabitants, arc all negroes, well

known by their flat nofes, thick iips, and fliort wooiiy
liair.—The habit of the common people, in Proper
Guinea, is a cloth about their middle ; but people of

condition have another over their llioulders, and are

adorned with abundance of rings and bracelets. The
arms, legs and great part of the bodies of the men are

naked ; but the women are veiled when they go abroad.
The habit of die common people in Ncgroland is ngt
very difFerent from that r>f Proper Guinea; but their

chiefs and people of condition are clothed in white vefts,

with white caps on their heads, and thefe, their com-
plexion being exceeding black, make a pretty appear-
ance. The negroes live but very poorly.
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EGYPT, NUBIA, AND ABYSSINIA.

THESE extendve countries are lituated between 30®

and 36° eafl longitude, and between 5^ and 32°
north latitude, being bounded by the Levant Sea on
the north, by part of Afia en the eaft, by the lower
Ethiopia on the fouth, and by the defart of Barca and
the unknown parts of Africa, on the weft-—The air of

Egypt is very hot, and generally efleemed extremely
unwholefome, being infefled with naufeous vapours
which afcend from the fat and flimy foil of the earth

;

but this muft be underftood only of that time in which
the waters are low; for the Nile no fooner begins to

rife and overflow its banks, than all diflcmpers ceafe.

The air of Nubia is very hot in the day-time, but cool

in the night; and that of AbylEnia, or Upper Ethio-

pia, lying very little north of the line, is fultry hot.—
The foil of Egypt, as far as the flood extends, has been
formed by the mud which the Nile carries with it. As
foon as the waters retire, the hufbandman has little

more to do than to harrow his corn and other feed in

the mud, and is fometimes obliged to temper the mud
with fand, to prevent the corn being too rank. In a
month or two afterwards, the fields are covered with
all manner of grain, peas, and beans, and other pulfe,

and where grain is not Town, their grazing grounds
become rich paftures. 1 he lower Egypt is all a fea at

the height of the flood, and on5y the tops of the forefts

and fruit trees appear^ intermixed with towns and vil-

lages built upon natural or artificial hills; iu the dry
feafons are feen beautiful gardens, corn fields, and mea-
dows, well ftocked with flocks and herds. The com-

mon
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mon people live part of ihe year on cucumbers, and
fuiJ no niaraicr of inconvenience from that kind of

food,—The modern Egyptians are generally reckoned
cowardly and luxurious, cruel, cunning, and treacher-

ous : They are much degenerated from their anceftors

in every thing, except a vain alFciSlation of divining,

which fomc ftiil pretend to.~Thls country (very famous
of old both in facred and profane hillory) bcliJg now a

pL*oviace of the Turkifli empire, 15 governed by a
Ijadiaw, who commonly refides at Grand Cairo, which
pofc is generally confidered as the mofl: honourable
government of any belonging to the Porte, having
under him no lefs than fifteen governments, as aifo

a powerful militia.—The kingdom of Nubia lies along
the Nile, between Egypt and AbylEnia. It has a ca-

pital of the fame naxne, which is the refidencc of the
king, and is very large. The houfes are but one fiory

high, and covered with-turf and {lone to keep off the

heat of the fun.—Nubia is governed by its own inde-

pendent king, who is faid to be a very powerful prince.—Abyssinia is a!fo called the Upper Ethiopia, or the
country of the Moors. According to the account the
Portuguefe give of this country, it contains thirty

kingdoms, bclides twenty-two more which lie about
it, and belonged formerly to AbyfTinia, but now are

governed by their own kings.—This large country is

governed by their fovereign king, whofc fubjecls are

treated like Haves; and he is held in fuch veneration
among them, that at his very name they bow their

bodies, and touch the ground with one of their fingers.

The natives arc coal -black, and travellers give them
the character of a briflc, fenfible, and civil people, and
great lovers of learned men.
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B R A S I L.

THE dominions of Portugal in South America, are

called Brafil, and are fituated between ;^s'^ and
60*^ weft longitude, and between the equator and ^^v^

fouth latitude. It is bounded by the mouth of the river

Amazon, and the Atlantic Ocean, on the north; by
the fame ocean, on the eaft; by the mouth of the river

Plata, onthe fouth; and by a chain of mountains,which

divide it from Spanilh America, and the country of

Amazons, on the w^eft. The climate of this country,

towards the northward, is uncertain, hot, boifterous,

and unwholefome : The country, tkere, and even in

more temperate parts, is annually overflowed; but to

the fouthward, beyond the tropic of Capricorn, there

is no part of the world that enjoys a more ferene and
wholefome air, refrefhed with the foft breezes of the

ocean on one hand, and the cool air of the mountains

on the other. Hither feveral aged people from PortU'

gal retire for their health, and protrad their lives to

a long and eafy age. In general, the foil is extremely

fruitful, and was found very fufficient for the comfort-

able fubfiftence of the inhabitants, till the mines of

gold and diamonds were difcovered. Thefe, with the

fugar plantations, occupy fo many hands, that agri-

culture liesnegledled; and confequently Brazil depends
upon Europe for its daily bread. The chief commodi-
ties which this country yields for a foreign market,
are fugar, tobacco, hides, indigo, ipecacuanha, baifara

of copaibo, and Brazil wood. The trade of Brazil is

verygreat,andis encreafmg everyyear: Itisthericheil,

moJX flourilhing, and moft growing eftablilhment in

I all
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all America.--The Portuguefe in this part of the world
are reprefented as a people at once funk in the moft
effeminate luxury, and pradifmg the moft defperate

crimes; of a diifembling, hypocritical temper; of little

honefty in dealing, or fmcerity in converfation : lazy,

proud, and cruel; they are poor, and penurious in their

diet, not more through neceflity than inclination; for,

like the inhabitants of moft fouthern climates, they arc

much more fond of flic\v,ftate, and attendants, than of

the joys of free fociety, and the fatisfaftion of a good
table; yet their feafts, feldom made, are fumptuous to

extravagance. However, the inhabitants of the Rio de

Janeiro, and in the northern captainfhips, are not near fo

efteminate and corrupted as thofe ofthe Bay of All Saints,

which, being in a climate favourable to indolence and
debauchery, the capital city, and one of the oldefl: fet-

tlements, is, in all refpefts, vvorfe than any of the

other.—-The government of Brafil is in the viceroy,

who refides at St. Salvador : He has two councils, one

for criminal, the other for civil affairs, in both which
he prefides; but, to the infinite prejudice of the fettle-

ment, all the delay, chicanery, and multiplied expences,

incident to the worft part of the law, andpraftifedby the

moft corrupted lawyers, flourifli here, at the fame time

that juftice is fo lax, that the greateft crimes often pafs

•with impunity. Upon the riverAmazons, the people, who
are moftly Indians, and reduced by the priefts font thi-

ther, are ftill under the government of thefe paftors.

—

The Indians are of a good Itature, and as they inhabit a

hot climate almoft under the equator, are of a dark copper

colour, their hair black, and hanging over their fhoulders.

Their ornaments are glittering ftones hung upon theirlips

<* noftrils, and bracelets of feathers about their arms.
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PARAGUAY AND TUCUMAN.

THESE countries are fitiiated between 50° and 70*

weft longitude, and between 20<' and 37'* iouth

latitude, being bounded by Amazonia on the north, by

r^raiil on the eaft, by Patagonia on the fouth, and by

r°'" ^ndChi'.i on the v.-eft.—This vaft territory is far

,

'
''"ing wholly (ubdued or planted by the Spaniards ;

tnere au
^^^^^ .^^ ^ ^^^^ ^^ unknown to thern,

or to any othW. ^

^f Europe. In fuch a vaft country,
which hes in cW ,^ ^.^^ ^,^ ^^^^ ^^^^ ^^
meet with great dive..

^-^.^ ^^^^ ^^,^,^^_ j„
ral, however, this countt, .

.^ ^.j/ ^j, ,ft^,.e,, in
particular, are fo rich, that t^

^^,,,,^ ^i^h innu-
merable herds of black cattle, h^.^^^

^^^ ^^^,^„ j^^

which hardly any one thinks it worth A.
;...^i\, t"^elaim

a property, they being lo plenty as torenv.., ^.i^^^^^ ^j^

article in comnion.--The principal province in L;^
^^^/j.

tra£t is Rio de la Plata, being fo called fiom the v^'

extennve river of that name. This province, with all

the adjacent parts, is one continued level, uninterrupted

by the leaft hill far feveral hundreds of miles every way,

extremely fertile in moftthings; but contrary to the ge-

neral nature of America; deftitute of woods : This want
they endeavour to fupply by plantations of every kind
of fruit trees, all which thrive here to admiration.

—

The air is remarkab'y fweet and ferene, and the waters

of the great river La Plata are equally pure and whole-
fome: They annually overflow their banks, and, on
their recefs, leave the land enriched with a fiime,

which produces the greateft quantity of whatever ig

«ommitted to it.—The principaltown is Buenos Ayres,

K oa
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on the fouth fide of the river: This town is the only
place of traffic to the fouthward of Brafil

;
yet its

trade, confiderlng the rich and extenfive country to
which it is the avenue, is very inconfiderable.—We
muft not quit[Paraguay without faying fomething of
that extraordinary fpecies of Gommonwealth which°the
Jefuits have eredied in the interior parts. Abou*-
middle of the laft century, the Jefuits, by per-

''^'

of the court of Madrid, entered upon^;,''^^"?*^^
adion, and opened their fpiritual c=v'"^'^"' ,

.^^

began by gathering together ^T ftV^^'^fT^
famiIies,\;hom they perf.'

^V°
fettle and they

united them into a h^r. T? f ' u f 'T
%ht foundation ur ^ V"'"^ '^'J

^a^e built a fuper-

llruclurethat;:;'^^^^^^ ^ r '%
' ''

from fiichi'-
^rifi^crable beginnmgs,feveral years ago,

their fv'J'^'^^
amounted to 300,000 families. They

]• .^,-in towns, very regularly cb.d, laboured in agri-

alture, and exercifed manuiaAures ; feme even af-

pired to the elegant arts: They were inrcru61:ed in

the military with the moll exadc difcipliue, and could

raife 60,000 men well armed. To efTedi: thefe pp.r-

pofes, tbey, from time to time, brought over from

"Europe feveral handicraftfmen, muficians, painters,

Sec. On their firll fettlement, the governors of the.

adjacent provinces h:id orders from JS-Iadrid not to

interfere, nor to fuffer any Spaniard to enter their

pale without licence from the fathers. They, ou
t!i( ir part, ?greed to pay a certain capit-ition tax, ill

proportion to their flock, ana to fend a certain num-
ber to the king's works whenever they ihould be

demanded, and they be able to fupply them.
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PERU.
^P'HIS part of South America Is fituated between

X 60° and 81 ° weft longitude, and between the

equator and 25** fouth latitude, being bounded by
Terra Firma on the north, by Amazonia on the eaft,

by Chili on the fouth, and by the South Sea or the Pa-

cific Ocean on the weft—About thirty miles within

land is a chain of mountains called the Sierras ; and

beyond thefe, about eighty miles, are prodigious high

mountains, called the Cordcleras des Andes, which,

with the Sierras, run the whole length of South Ame-
rica, upwards of 3000 miles. Acofta relates, that en-

deavouring to pafs thefe mountains with a great many
other people, they were all taken with fuch reachings

to vomit, that they expected every moment to be

their laft ; for not only green phlegm and choler came
up, but a great deal of blood ; and that it lafted for

three or four hours, till they had defcended to the lower

part of the hill, when this fickncfs went off without

being attended with any ill confequences. The air was
fo fubtile and piercing, that it penetrated the entrails

not only of man but of beafts, being almoft too much
rariSed for animals to breathe in : And hence it is, that

there are no beafts upon them, either wild or tame.

Ihe Spaniards formerly paffed thefe mountains in

iheir way to Chili ; but now they either go by fea,

or by the fide of thefe mountains to avoid the danger,

fo many have perifhed in going over them ; and others,

who have efcaped with their lives, have loft their

fmgers and toes, and been otherwife lamed. Acofta'

fays, he was informed by General Coftilla, who had
ioft three or four fingers in crofiing them in his way

K » to
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to Cbili, that they fell offwithout any pain ; and that

the fame general, marching over them once with aH

army, great part of his men fuddenly fell down dead,

whofe bodies were fome time afterv%^ards feen lying

on the fpot, without any appearance of decay, ftcnch,

or putrefadlion.— It never rains in that part of the

country which lies near the fea coaft, unlefs within

three or four degrees of the equator; but the country

is watered by the rivers which fall from the Andes
into the South Seas : Thefe they turn into their fields

and gardens, and have their vintage and harveft at

what time of the year they pleafe, this being the

only country between the tropics that affords wine.

—

The commodities of Peru are filver and gold, wine,

oil, brandy, wool, jefuit"s bark, and Guinea or Ja-

maica pepper.'—Quickfilver is peculiar to this part of

America, it not having yet been found that it is any
where elfe produced on this continent.

—

1 he man-
ners of the Spaniards and Creolians of Peru refemble,

with little difference, thofe of Mexico, except that

the natives of i'eru feem to be of a more liberal turn

and of greater ingenuity ; but they are for the moft
part, equally deftitute of all cultivation. The flavery

of the Indians here is almofl; beyond defcription or

belief.—There are three cities in Peru, famous for

their opulence and trade: Lima, Cufco, and Quito.—-

X/w^lies in the northern part of i'eru, and ftands about

two leagues from the fea, upon a river called Nimic,
fmall and unnavigable. 1 his city is the capital of

Feru, and of all South America: It extends in length

about two miles, and in breadth about one and a

fluartcr. The houfes are built low, and of light ma-
terials, to avoid the confequences of earthquakes, fre-

. quent
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quent ani dreadful in this country. I.Ima has 54
churches, 13 monafteries, 6 colleges of jefuits, iz nun-
neries, and as many hofpitals, befides foundations

for the portioning of poor girls. In 1747, a mofl ter-

rible earthquake entirely devoured Callao, the port

belonging to Lima, and laid three fourths of the city

level to the ground. The deftrudion of Callao was
the mofl fudden and terrible that can be conceived,

Eo more than one of the inhabitants efcaping, and he

by a providence the moft lingular and extraordinary

imaginable. This man was on the fort that over-

looked the harbour, and was going to ftrike the flag,

when he perceived the fea retire a confiderable dif-

tance, and then fwelling mountains high, it returned

with great violence, 'J he inhabitants ran from their

houfes in the utmoft terror and confufion. He heard

a cry of M'lprere rife from all parts of the city, and
immediately all was filent : The fea had entirely over-

whelmed the city, and burled it for ever in its bofcm;
but the fame v/ave which deflroyed the city, drove

a little boat by the place where the man ftood, into

which he threw hlmfelf and was faved. Whilil this

town fubfifted, it contained about 3^00 inhabitants

of all kinds, and pofTeffed the finefl port in all Peru.

—Cufco^ the capital of the ancient empire, fituated

in the mountainous part of the country, is {lill a very

confiderable city, and the inhabitants, who are three

parts of tbem Indijins, are very induflrious and inge-

nious.

—

^u^iio is likewife an inland town, fituated in

the northern part of Peru, and is a very confiderable

and populous place.

Immediately to the fouthward of Peru lies CHILI,
cxteiidir.g itfelf m a long narrow flip, over the coafl

of the South Sea, ia the fouth t-emperate zone. The
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air here is remarkably clear and fercne : Scarce any"

changes happen for three parts of the year, and very
little rain falls during that period; hut the beniga
dews every night, and the many rivulets with which
the neighbourhood of the Andes fupplies them, fer-

tilize the plain country, and make it produce as much
corn, wine, oil, and fruits, as the frnall number of

inhabitants can confume, or their induftry, which is

but moderate, will fnffer them to raife. If it were
tinder a more favourable government, and better peo-

pled, there is hardly any part of the world which
could enter into competition with this. Chili has but
very few beafts of prey ; and though toads, fnakes,

and fcorpions, are here as numerous as in other hot
countries, they are found entirely harmlefs. There
are in Chili four towns of Ibme note, either on the

fea or near it ; St. Jago, which is the capital, and
contains about 4000 families ; La Conception, Co-
quimbo or La Serena, and Baldivia.

To the fouth of Chili is PATAGONIA, as may be

fcsn in the mzv of South America. It is a mountainous
country, covered with fnovv'great part of the year, and

confequentlyexcelfivelyold; nor is it much cultivated by

the natives, who live chiefly upon fiih and game, and

what the earth fpontaneo-'.fly produces. The Palagonians

Jive in thatcijert huts, and wear no clothes, notwithftand-

Jng the rigour of the clirriate, except a mantle made of

feal-fkin, or the flcin of fome beaft, which they throw

off when they are in aflion. Many of them are of a

gigantic ft.-iture, near nine feet in height, as we arc

iUTared by Mr. Clarke, who accompanied Commodore'
Byron in h>3 voyage to the ftraits of Magellan in the

year 1764. It hov.ever appears, from other relations,'

that;
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, y^'-^s the above gigantic inhabitants, there are

^.?ers of moderate ftature, like thofe of the reft of the

globe. The complexions of both are tawny, and their

hair black 5 but they paint their faces and bodies vvith

feveral colours. Thevare abravp. h^rv^y-dce, very adtive,

and head then duns/bn-.vs and arrows, with flints. They
have canoes and boats made of a tree hollowed ; and

their nets arc made of the fibres of the bark of trees, or

of the guts or finews of animals. The principal ftrait in

this part is that of Magellan, which feparates the conti-

nent from Terra del Fuego. About the middle of this

ftrait is a promontory, called Cape Froward, which is the

moft foutherly land on the continent of South America j

for Terra del Fuego is properly an ifland, being divided

from the corstinent by this narrow ftrait. The Spaniards,

who built a fort upon the ftralts of Magellan, and left a

ganifon in ir, to prevent any other Enropeannations from

pafilng that way into the South Seas, loft moft of their

men, who perilhed i'or want of food ; from whence that

p'a:e obtained the naire of Port Fannrne, and no people

Have filice attempted to p'^nt colonies there.

LATE DISCOVERIES.
THE Brkiih ihlps employed in exploring unlaio',vn

regions, have penetrated into the moft obfcure

parts of the South Pacific Ocean ; have vifited the

moil; material difcoveries Oi^ former navigators, and in

repeat^.dl7 traveruhg that fea within the fouthern

tropic, have made many new one'?, have found a pro-

fuiion of habitahle and inhabited ifland s, interfperfed

through the amazino- fpace of fourfcore degrees of

longitude, either feparately fcattcred or grouped in

numerous clufcers; of them and their inhabitaata

Tery amp] 3 accounts have been given us.



LATE DISCOVjLTvtirq.
The foremoftin name and merit among the-, n^^

fcidlors of mankind is Captain Cook. Perhaps few in-

dividuals have added more to anyone fcience than this

great man has done to geography. In his firft voyage,
he difcovered ib^ Co.;.>ty Iftands, afcertained the in-

fularity of New Zealand, ana difcoveicd the ftraits

which feparate the two iilands, and are called after

his name ; he explored the eaftern coafl of New Hol-
land, till then unknown, an extent of twenty-feven

degrees of lat ' tude, and upwards of two thoufan d miles.
He gave, in his fecond expedition, a folution to the

great problem of a fouthern continent; having fo com-
pletely traverfed that hemifphere, as not to leave a

pofiibility of its exiflence, uniefs it is fo near the pole

as to be beyond the reach of navigation. NeAV Cale-

donia, the largeft ifland in the fouthern Pacific, ex-

cept New Zealand, was difcovered in this voyage;

Alfo the Ifland of Georgia; and an unknown coail,

which the Captain named Sandwich Land; and hav-

ing twice vifited the tropical feas, he fettled the fitu-

ations of the old, and made feveral new difcoveries.

In his third and laft voyage, he difcovered the Sand-

wich Iflands; which, on account of their fituation

and productions, may perhaps become an obje6l of

more confequence than any other difcovery in tljc

South Sea; he explored what had before remained

unknown of the weflern coaft of America, an extent

of three thoufand feven hnndred miles ; afcertained

the proximity of the two continents of Afia and Ame-
rica ; failed through the ilraits between them, and

furveyei the coails or each fide, fo far as to be fatis-

fied of the im.pra<5!:icability of a paffage in that hemi-

fphere, from the Atlantic into the Pacific Ocean, by
aa eaftern or weflern couife.

FINIS.
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